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PUBLISHERS’ NOTES.
Will our readers who can do so unhesi

tatingly—and we hope most of them can— 
kindly talk this paper up among friends 
and acquaintances who have not had an op
portunity of knowing its merits ? No 
other newspaper containing such a variety 

f matter can be got for the price, and it 
keeps its readers posted upon the principal 
events of current histor, from one end of 
the year to the other.

As an organ of temperance workers of all 
.odeties in Canada we hope the Mestnujer 
and Worker will before long be universally 
accepted and its utility acknowledged.

Price, fifty cents a year ; ten copies, four 
dollars.

The editor would be glad to answer ques
tions of general interest in the columns of 
this paper.

Address, John Doüoall & Son, Montreal.

DOMINION ALLIANCE PICNIC.
To combine a day’s enjoyment in the pure 

country air with a grand temperance rally 
was a good idea, as events have proved, and 
the example set by the Quebec Branch of 
the Dominion Alliance in this respect is 
worthy of being generally followed—not 
only by Provincial and county branches of 
the same organization, but by every tem
perance society. The third annual picnic 
of the Quebec Branch was held at Cowans
ville in the Eastern Townships on Friday of 
last week, and its most sanguine promoters 
could not have desired a more successful 
issue. Fuller’s Grove, a beautiful maple 
wood about a mile from the village, was 
the spot selected for the occasion. There 
were present from two to four thousand 
people. Among the notable men who took 
part in the proceedings, besides members of 
the Alliance, were Sir A. T. Galt, late Cana
dian High Commissioner to England, Mr. 
John Dougall, of New York, who was a 
pioneer in the temperance movement in 
M uitreal, the Hon. Mr. Lynch, Provincial 
Attorney General, Messrs. Fisher and Auger,

' tubers of the Dominion Parliament, and 
many clergymen.

>ir A. T. Galt was called to the chair, in 
a-iiiniug which lie delivered an address that 
proved to be one of the most notable 
speeches of the day. After congratulating 
the assemblage upon the very favorable 
circumstances attending the gathering, he 
confessed to hesitancy in accepting the 
position because there were others whose 
services in the cause of temperance more 
entitled them to the distinction. He had, 
however, consented to take the offered 
honor with a view to identifying himself 
with a cause that already had his prayers 
for its success. Moreover, old recollections 
of the Eastern Townships had influenced him 
in desiring to be present and assist in the 
inn-ting. Having referred with approval 
to the recent Dominion liquor legislation 
nml to the efforts for local option legislation 
being made in England, the distinguished 
gentleman referred to his presidency of a

meeting of the Alliance in Sherbrooke some 
years ago, saying he then felt some incon
sistency in his position on account of not 
having identified himself with the cause.
“ But,” he concluded, “ I am not going to 
keep that inconsistent position, and from 
Miis time forward I hope to be able to ab
stain from the use of the hurtful beverages 
which it is the object of this Alliance of 
temperance societies to discourage and pro
hibit.” Thu announcement was received, 
*t is needless to remark, with enthusiastic 
expressions of gratification.

The Rev. Mr. Willett, of Cowansville, in 
an address of welcome on behalf of the lo
cal branch of the Alliance, spoke encourag
ingly of the prospects of having the counties 
of Missisquoi, Brome and Stanstead shortly 
placed under the operation of restrictive 
liquor laws. The Rev. Mr. Harris also gave 
the visitors a hearty welcome, and Mr. 
John Go- -gn, after an appreciatory reference 
to the presence of Sir A. T. Galt and the 
Hun. Mr. Lynch, read an address of welcome 
by the Missisquoi County Temperance Al-

Mr. J. Red path Dougall, of Montreal, re
sponded, in his remarks urging upon the 
young men the duty of enlisting in the ser
vice of the great reform, as the brunt of the 
battle seemed to be borne bv men of an 
advanced age. He regretted the absence of 
the venerable President of the Provincial 
Branch, Mr. T. S. Brown ; also of the Secre
tary, the Rev. Thomas Gales, who, having 
worn himself out in the work, was prevented 
by weak health from attending, and also the 
enforced absence of the veteran Colonel 
Dyde, that magnificent specimen of an ab
stainer at the age of ninety years. In dis
cussing the aims of the Alliance, he re
minded the audience that if they wanted 
prohibition it was requisite that they should 
show their sincerity by using the laws they 
already had got.

Recess for lunch, which was very happily 
spent, having passed, the chairman an
nounced the inability of the Hon. Neal 
Dow, of Maine, to be present as expected» 
on account of being engaged in the temper
ance campaign in Ohio.

Mr. John Dougall, of New York, was then 
introduced as one than whom none had 
done more for the temperance cause in 
Canada. Mr. Dougall was enthusiastically 
received, and gave a succinct history of the 
temperance movement in Canada from the 
establishment of the first temperance society, 
fifty years ago, in the old St. Peter’s 
Church, Montreal, by the Rev. Mr. Christ* 
mas. The change wrought from those days 
of stage coach travelling, when the coach 
stopped at every tavern for the passengers 
to drink and to treat the driver, was incon
ceivable. He urged upon the young men 
to espouse the cause for the sake of them
selves and their fellow-beings. One of the 
most important facts in the history of the 
cause in Canada was that every meeting of 
tiie Montreal Temperance Society was 
opened and cltsed with prayer, and it had 
existed longer than any other society known 
to him.

The Rev. J. W. Manning, of AlmonteJ 
, Ontario, followed with a very powerful and ^

racy speech, that recalled to some his vigor-1 
ous eloquence when addressing them twen- ! 
ty years ago. Having been asked to speak i 
of the temperance progress of twenty years, 
he essayed to put it in a nutshell by saying 
that when introduced by Mr. (now the | 
lion.) J. Ü. Robertson to the present chair- j 
man twenty years ago, Mr. Galt—not then 
Sir Alexander—gave him five dollars for: 
the funds of the United Canadian Alliance, ' 
but to-day he had given himself to the tem
perance cause. Mr. Manning also related 
an anecdote of the late Hon. Thomas 
D’Arcy McGee, to the effect that when a 
delegation, of which the speaker was one, 
had called upon him in Quebec, in behalf of 
the Dunkin Act, that distinguished gentle
man said :—“Well, gentlemen, I am with 
you heart and soul, and my vote shall be 
given for such a law ; for,” here fixing his 
eyes carnet/ly upon the deputation, “God 
knows I want the temptation out of the 
way.”

Mr. S. J. Fisher, M. P. for the county of 
Brome, spoke of that constituency as an old 
temperance one, that hail for its represen
tative the late Mr. Dunkin, whose name 
would long be honored in this country in 
connection with temperance legislation. 
He reminded his hearers that Parliament 
would not give temperance legislation in 
advance of the demand of the people. 
Electors had a right to complain of the fail
ure to enact prohibitory laws only when re
presentatives chosen under pledges to pro
mote such legislation did not do so. By 
the temperance sentiment that he wan 
agreeably surprised to find so strong in the 
last session of Parliament, he was encour
aged to believe that we might look in the 
not distant future for an absolute prohibi
tory law. That could only come, however» 
after the people were educated up to the 
point of enforcing it, as the essential ele
ment of sc cess in all temperance legisla
tion was that the people should be in sym 
path y with it and lend their aid in its en
forcement.

Mr. Michael Auger, M.P. for afford, 
while apologizing for lac? >f iac. .v in 
speaking English, as a life-long t.mpu-tnce 
man was alway willing to assi t the ■"use. 
He spoke effectif ilv nf two of the w ,t 
enemies to temperance, namely, the mod
erate drinker and tho lem'icrance man who 
was afraid of ir rting his business interests 
by opposing the iruffie. Temperance people 
should take action like men against all 
breaches of the law by liquor sellers, and 
the speaker urqed upon tho Townships 
people to do their duty as citizens and lose 
no time in treading down the liquor t rallie 
in the midst of them.

Mr. James Baylis, of Montreal, repre
senting the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union, spoke of the progress that society 
had made and was striving after, and of the 
good work its members in Montreal, includ
ing. Lady Galt, were accomplishing.

Mr. Gough, Chairman of the Missisquoi 
Alliance, urged the electors to choose for 

j legislative and municipal representatives 
men who identified themselves with the 
Alliance, and said he would be satisfied with 
nothing short of national prohibition, as 

; nothing else would meet the evil. He

moved that the Rev. Mr. McCaul take the 
chair, and t hat the thanks of the meeting be 
presented to Sir Alexander T. Galt fur 
honoring it by bis presence and so ably 
presiding over its proceedings.

The Hon. Mr. Lynch, in seconding the 
motion, said he came as a public man to 
ascertain what progress the temperance 
movement was making. He trusted that 
at the next similar gathering of the Al
liance he might be able to make an an
nouncement such as their distinguished 
chairman had made that day. His scorn 
for insincere professions prevented him 
from hastily taking such a stand. Speak
ing of the high estimât on in which Sir 
A. T. Galt was deservedly held by the 
people of the Eastern Townships, he said 
that gentleman’s avowal of entire adhesion 
to the temperance cause would do more for 
that cause than hundreds of discourses, and 
if they were proud of him before they were 
doubly so now.

The vote of thanks having been passed 
by three rousing cheers, after eloquent 
support by Mr. McCaul, Sir Alexander re
sponded in felicitous terms, concluding by 
reminding the people that they must show 
themselves worthy of improved laws by 
making good use of the ones they had.

The Rev. Mr. McCaul, having learned 
from Mr. Gales by letter that his health 
was most precarious, invoked the prayers 
of Christian temperance men that his health 
might be restored, and, afterward, a reso
lution of sympathy with the 1 » tbful Secre
tary of the Quebec Branch, mo' * ’ by Mr. 
Manning, and seconded by Mr. W. II. 
Lynch, was passed. Votes of thanks to the 
local committee and the ladies were also 
passed, and the day’s proceed""-.gs were 
closed by singing the Doxology.

It is Gratifying to observe the French 
press of the Province of Quebec arousing 
to t..e awful havoc intemperance is making 
within its view. Lately L’Evenement, of 
Quebec city, contained remarks to the fol
lowing effect, which ,:pply only too accurate
ly to tne whole Dominion .—“ The num
ber of accidental deaths in Quebec within 
the past six months has been fearful. 
Drunkenness has played a large part in this 
sail harvest. We are really afraid to main
tain a guilty silence in not stigmatizing in a 
striking manner each death caused by drink. 
Family chagrins and the grief of friends 
arrest our pen. We are wrong perhaps to 
have so often ceded to these considerations, 
for the scourge of intemperance augments 
in alarming proportions. There must cer
tainly be a remedy to the evil. Christian 
p-eaching evidently no longer suffices and 
the secular arm must be placed at the ser
vice of religion and of morally. It cannot 
be denied that our country is overrun by 
drunkenness.”

Sophia Holzel’s Body was found par
tially devoured by rats in a hovel in Mil
waukee. Her husband was sleeping the 
swinish sleep of the drunken, and two starv
ing children were also in the apartment. It 
is supposed the woman died of starvation.
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HOW IT ALL CA MK ROCN1».

; T. .Void . “ ïmi'hnj .U- r ïiif."

Il \PTKR XX -

•* I nui soin t > have disappointed you ; * ali, and more ilum all, I have ev< r thought 
Lut I thought it best that we should meet him. Hi woul-l scorn to lie unjust, to rob 
hen." anyone. You haw been unfortunate : you

*• But why / I ib-n’t understand.” have been treated cruelly ; but the injustice,
“They say rich people are obtuse. I did the cruelty have been perpetrated by 

It was a week after ; the very dav, in fact not want to*see your iidles, iu>r for you to one long years now in hi' grave. In short, 
,i, ul.i. h Hinton ui- to _-i\. tip In- present behol l the poverty ot my land.'” your father has been the wicked man, not
most comfortable quart, is for the chances “Charlotte!” .mine.”
and dim . ' of Mrs. Home's j..... little “ l’l.asv don’t think me very hard, but I Here Mr-. Home tried to speak, but Miss
dwe1 ling. Tint anxious \. ung wife and nio- would rather you did in>t say Cl allotte. Harman held up her hand,
ther, having completed her usual morning You would rather I did not say Char “You mii't hear me out,” she said. “I 
duties, set oif to Regent'- l’ark to meet Mis- lotte/” am convinced, but I do not expect you to
Harman. It wa- nearly March now, and Two large tears of surprise and pain filled \„. After my uncle had done speaking, and
tlieday-', even in theafteniooii, wen stretch- Mi" Harman’s gray eyes. Hut such a great 1 had time to realize all the relief those 
ing, and though it wan turning cold the feel- Hood of weeping was so near the surface words of his had given me, 1 said, «till an 
in g of .Mining «pving was more decidedly with the other woman that she dared not injustice has been done. \Ve have no right

to ' in w, alth while -lie suffi re from sm 1.
Mr-. Il.me bad told her lildren thru "I would rather you did not sav Char poverty. He my grandfather’s will what 

was going t.. meet tlu-ir pretty lady, lotte,” sin repeated, “ for we call tln-e it may, we must alter it. We must so act 
and Harold had begged hard to come t. ... whom vve love and are friendly with by theii as if he had left money to his youngest 
Hi' mother would nave taken him, hut In- Christian names.” child. My uncle agreed with me ;* perhaps

. . I ..II .. : i ..Ml I : l

and by / She reached her hail-door to find 
her hu-Uind standing there.

“ Lottie, where have you been ? I waited 
for you, foi I did not" like to go out and 
leave him. Harold is ill, and the doctor has 
just left.”

had a cold, and looked heavy, so she started | I thought you loved me. Yon said so. j not «o fully as I could wish, still he did 
; walk alone. Won by her You can’t take back your own w« 1 ” " ' .....t! f.o In i long walk alone. Won by hei You can’t take back your own wuids.” agree ; but lie made one proviso. Mv father 

hu'band’s gentler and more C'lui-t-lik. “ 1 don’t want to. 1 do love you in my i.. ill, 1 fear. I fear he is very ill. The one 
spirit. Mrs. Home had written to Mi's Har- heart. I feel I could love you devotedly ; dark cloud hanging over his whole life lay 
man to propose this meeting ; but in agree- but f r all that we can never be friends.’ in those years when he was estranged from 
ing t o an interview w ith lu r kinswoman Miss Harman was silent for a moment or hjg 0wn father. To speak of you I must 
-lie had effected a compromise with her own two, then she slid slowly, but with growing bring hack those years to his memory. Any 
feelings. She would neither go to her nor passion in her voice, “Ah ! you are think- excitement is bad for him now. My uncle 
ask In i to come to the little home in Kent- ing of that wretched money. I thought -aid, ‘ Wait until your father ie better, then
i'h Town. The fact was she wanted tu love ranked higher than gold a’l the world we will do something for Mrs Home.’ To
meet this young woman on some neutral, over.” this 1 agreed. Was I very unreasonable
ground. There were certain unwritten. “Soit does, or appears to do, for those ' to agree to this delay for my father’s 
but -till most stringent, laws of courtesy who all their lives have had plenty ; but it Isake ?”
which each mut rve in her own h mV isiu-t possible, just possible, I sav, that thu.» j Her • Charlotte Harman paused and looked 
to the other. Charlotte Home intended, a- who are poor, poor enough to know wlint straight at her companion. Mrs. Home’s 
die went to meet Miss Hariunn on this day j hunger and cold mean, aud have seen their j full ga,.e met hers. Again, the innocent 
of early spring, that very plain words in- dean -t wanting the comforts that money candor of the one pair <>f eyes appealed
died -lu u Id pa-s between" them. van buy, it is possible tl at Mich people may -tuight to the heart lying beneath the other.

Hy this it will be seen that she was still pwf«-r tneir money rights to the profc-sioii Vncuiivinced -he wa- 'till. Still to her, her 
vers far behind lier lm-l-and. and that much I uf empty love. ’ _ # .. own story held good ; but she was softened,

en that she was -till . „ -
vet \ far behind her husliaiid, and that much "« • mpty love. own -tory held good ; hut sin
fa sore and angry sensation -till lingered “ Empty love ! repeateil Mi Maman, ami she held out her hand, 

m li.-, In-nrt. Tl,.. vunUrtni.it l" '. 'I"' wn.iKnwlm.| ,.Tlu.re k „0 nnrcMonâUcne» in you,
“ Miss Harman wil\ of course, keep nie a,lKr.v» and the anger became tins stntel v cfllftrl0tte,” she «aid. 

waiting,” she -aid to her-elf, as she entered creature well. With cheeks and eyes both | .. \h • you 1
the park, and walked quickly towaids tin glowing she turn, d to her companion. “If1 

■ ruin part where tin v had igreced to nice*. .V“« »«»•* I w *»"* l'a,t at "i.ce ami never 
She gave a slight start, therefore, when she meet again, time must 1*. very plain word- 
saw that young woman slowly pacing up between us. Shall I speak those words ?
and down, with the very ouiet and matita- ,
live air of one who had t»ceu doing so f« i “ * 'hat our Words might he

■me little time. Mi- Harman was dressed veryjdain, answmred in-, lloine. 
with almo-t studied plainness and .-impli “They -hall be, said Charlotte liar- 
city. All the rich furs which the children - raaî?-
had admired w* re pul awav. When sin They were in a very quiet part of the 
-aw Mrs. Home she quickened her slow steps Even the nurse- and children were
into almo-t a run of welcome aud clasped "ut of sight. Now they ceased walking,and 
h. r toil-worn and badly gloved hands in | turned and faced each dn-r. 
both her own. They were both tall, and both the poor

“ How glad I am to see you ! You did and the rich young worn* hail considerable

you will call nu- Charlotte ? ” 
aid the other, her face glowing with de

light.
I call you so now. I won’t answer for 

the future.”
“ We will accept the pleasant present. I 

don’t fear the future. 1 shall win vour 
whole heart yet. Now let us drop all dis
agreeables and talk about those we both 
love. Charlotte, what a baby you have 
got ! Your l«by must be as an angel to

“ All my children are as that to me. 
When I look at tlu-m I think God has sent 
to me three angels to dwell with me.”

not hurry, 1 hope. You are quite out of dignity of bearing ; lmt Charlotte Home wa- happy woman
Wean.. Why did you walk so fa-t 1” j now the composed one. Charlotte Harman mii*t be like the a.chattel Gabriel, so just,

I did not wuilk fast until I saw you un- felt herself quivering with suppressed anger. Sl| righteous, so noble.
I think I should be a little afraid of him.

against these untimely tear-, -he became in a blow wa—my father. My fa tier, one w*f®- **’ 'f—did I not tell you /—I am 
i manner harder than ever. of the most n.d.le, upright, and righteous of to be married in exactly two mouths from

“ And now whit -hall we do ?” said Char- men, y mi made out to me, <u me, his only now.”
lutte Harman. “ The carriage is waiting for child, to be no better than a common thief.
us at the next gate ; -hall we go for a drive, I did not turn you from my doom for your
or -hall we walk alsmt here / h Use word-. I pitied you. In spite of my-

“ 1 would rather walk here,” said Mrs. -elf I liked you ; in spite of myself I he
lium.. lieved you. You went away, and in the

“ Very well. Charlotte, I am glad to see agony of mind which followed during the 
yon. And Iniw are % uiir children ?” next few hours 1 could have gladly lied for

“Har-dd has a cold. The other two are ever from the sight of all the widi world.
I l id bet n tin \. ry happiest of v* men. 

“1 never >aw sweeter children in my life. You came. You went. I was one of the 
Ami do you know I met your husband / most miserable. I am engaged to lie mar- 
II' and your children both spoke to roe in ried, and the man 1 am engaged to came in- 
the park. It was the day before I came to to the room. I felt guilty tn-fore him. I 
yum house. Mr. Home gave me a very short could not raise my eyes to his. for again I 
-ermon to think over. I shall never forget ti ll you, I believed your tale, and my 
it.” father’s hitter shame was mine. I could

“He saw you ami liked you,” answered not rest. Happen what would I must learn 
Home. “ He told me of that meet- the truth at once. I have an uncle, my 

tOR.” father’s brother ; he must know all. I sent
“ And I want another meeting. Such a my lover away and went to this uncle.

Are you really , Are you indeed ?”
Was it possible after this piece of con

fidence for these two young women not to 
be friends ?

Charlotte Home, though so poor, felt 
suddenly, in experience, in all true woman
ly knowledge, rich beside her companion, 

‘to Harman,Charlotte Harman, fur all her five-aml- 
twenty years, was but a child beside this 
earnest wife and mother.

They talked ; the one relating her very 
brightest experiences, the other listening, as 
though on her wedding-day she was certain
ly to step into the land of Beulah. It was 
the old, old story repeated again, is those
two paced un and down in the gray March 

W ' * •*afternoon. When at last they parted there 
was no need to ray that they were 
friends.

And yet as she hurried home the poor
man as that has never come into my life asked to have an interview with him, and Charlotte could not help reflecting that what- 
before. I want to see more of him. Char- m that interview I told him all you had ever her cause she had done nothing for it.
lotto, why did you propose that we should told to me. He was not surprised. He j Charlotte Harman might be very sweet It 
meet here ? Why not in my house, or in acknowledged at once the true and real re- might be impossible not to adnv e her, to 
yuiirs ? I wanted to come to you again. 1 latioiiship lietween vs ; hut he also explain- <1 love her, to take her to her heart of hearts, 
wa- much disappointed when I got your away the base doubts you had put into my j But would that love bring back her just 
Uote> j head. My father, my own beloved father, is ] rights ? would that help her children by

CHATTER XXI.—A FRIF. t) IN XEKh.

For ninny days after that interview in 
Regent’s 1’nrk, it seemed that one of the 
three, who made the little house in Kenti-h 
Town so tri. y like heaven, wa- to he an 
angel indeed. Harold'.- supposed cold had 
turned to scarlet fever, aud the doctor feared 
that Harold would die.

Immediately after her interview with 
Charlotte Hannan, Mrs. Home went up- 
.-tails to learn from the grave lips of a 
medical man what ailed her boy. and what 
a hard tight for life or death he had before 
him. She was a brave woman, and what
ever angui-li might lie underneath,no lean 
filled her eve- a- she looked at hi- Hushed 
fa- When the doctor hail gone, she stole 
so,,. . >m the sick-room, and going to the
drawing-room where Hinton was already in 
pu—es-ion, she tapped at the door.

To his “Come in,” she entered at once, 
and said abruptly without prefaci—

“I hope you have unpacked nothing. I 
must ask you to go away at once.”

She had her bonnet -till on, and, but ba
the pallor of her face, she looked cold, even 
unmoved.

“ I have everything unpacked, and I don’t 
want to go. Why should 11 ‘ demanded 
Hinton in some surprise.

“My eldest bey has scarlet fever. The 
other two will prJliahly take it. You must 
on no account stay here ; you must leave 
to-night if you wish to escape infection.”

In an iiisiant Hinton was by her-ide.
“Your hov has scarlet fever ?” lie re

veal ■ d. “ 1 know something of scarlet 
— - He mu4 instantly lie moved to infew

airy bedroom. The best bedroom in tin 
house i mine. Your buy must sleep in my 
liedrooiu to-niglit."

d th“It i a good thought,” said Mis. Home. 
“ Thank vmi for stigg.-img it—I will move 
him down at once ; the lied is well aired,and 
the sheets are fresh and clean. I will have 
him moved who . ver you can go.”

She was leaving the room when Hinton 
followed lu-r.

“1 said nothing about going; I don’t

“ Ah ! what a happy thought, and what a 
. Then your husliand, he

."" " Ml" 1,1 tWiight liijiMKf wa.I. iiiL' .Irait ,.„l I., ],, ,, ami l,„t fthmkhhouMbe«littlvafraid „f him. 
."II, iavt lime em.iigh, for I imagined I injustice to the child uf.ffluence ami luxury He i« ro-ro very unearthly. Now yon. 

.Ii.mld hay,, to wait for y„u ” wa. a new .mimliou. , , Mr». Home, let me tell you, are very earthly
w lut an unreasonable thing to suppose “r ou came V- me the other day, she be- i,jll.i1.,.,i » *

"f mi' ! 1 am the idle one, you the hu-v. gan, “ I hail never seen you before, never ■ ,,
No : 1 n-pect wives and mothers too much before in all mv life even heard yum name. , , ,onîe su ,, ’ ^or, Praise
to tint them in that ti-l,i„n.' Mi" Har- Y-.,. l...w,-ver,‘knew me, and v„u ti Id me i ''‘j^ved con ,1 not he but pleasant to 
man-inded,.--!,.'-,„ k. . .-tmy. It wa- a painful and very strange , 1,1, r' She told Miss Harman a little mure

Mr-. Home did not outwardly respond t<> -tot ]-. It made vou not only my vi-rv near- î,^11 ,, r husband and the children, and 
thv -mile, though the gu. n-u- "bi nring, the est of kin, hut also made you a victim of a 'V1*8 , ,rJnau hstened with that apprécia-

Kg. The wrung Wl. «1.1 t'ou which I» the aweete.1 tla trry in the
I world. After a time she said—

mean to. 1 can have a blanket and sleep 
ou the sofa. 1 am not going away, Mrs.

“Mr. Hinton, have you no one you care 
for ? Why do youTuu this risk ?”

“ I have some one 1 care for very much 
i ml veil ; hut 1 run no risk. I had scarlet 
fever long ago. In any case I have no fear 
of infection. Now l know your husliand 
is out ; let me upstairs and help you to 
bring down the Tittle fellow.”

“God bless you,” said the wife and moth
er. Her eyes were beautiful as she raised 
them to the face of this good Samaritan.

loving, sweet face wen beginning very great wrong. ,, ^ ....
slowly to effect a thaw, for some hard little and the victim was to be pitied ; but the
ice lumps in her heart were inviting. The -ting of it all lay, to me, not in either of I ‘‘lam not going to marry any one the
immediate effect of thi- wa-, how. ver. », the.-e facts, but in this, that you gave me to l'*ast hit unearthly ; but I see you arc a
ti ng a desire to cry, that, t -teel her-elf understand tha. he who had dealt you such model wife, and l want to he one like-

The little patient was moved t.. the large 
and comfortable room, and Hinton found 
himself in the position of good angel to this 
poor family, lie had never supposed him
self capable of taking such a post with 
regard.to any cue ; hut the thing seemed 
thrust upon him. An obvious duty had 
c «nie into his life, and he never even for 
.lie briefest instant dreamed of shirking it. 
He was a man without physical fear. The
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denial which he must now exercise ; and it 
is to he owned that he felt it with a heart- 
pang. He had never told Charlotte that he 
was going to live in the house with Mrs. 
Home. Tie had i.ot meant to keep this fact 
a secret from her, hut there was still a sore
ness over him when he thought of this 
young woman which prevented her name 
coining readily to his lips. On this find 
night in his new abode he .-at down to write 
to nis promised wife ; hut neither nowr did 
he give his address, nor tell his landlady’s 
name. He had an obvious reason, however, 
now for his conduct.

This was what Charlotte received from 
her lover oo the following morning :—

“ My Darling,—Such a strange thing 
has happened ; but one which, thank Oun, 
a- far as I am concerned, ed not cause you 
the least alarm. I nio i from my old

no u-e—n

chance of 
never ha\ 
little lad i:
l»o you o

noted autl

doctor, an

lied time 
was -tandi 

Hinton 
watch bel 
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lodgings to-day and went le more into 
the country. I h, had just un jacked my be
longings and was expecting some tea, for I
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une in and told me that her eldest child RENT LESSONS.

• iken very ill with scarlet fever. She has | (From PtloubeCs Select Notes)
li-T children, and fears the infection will ; 

n.l. She is a verv poor woman, but is ! September 16.— 1. Samuel 1 : 21-28. 
of those who in tfieir bearing ..ml man- 1. “ Early consecration.” The power of 
you, t harlotte, would call noble. She devoting our children iu their earliest years 

wanted me to leave at once, but this, Char- p, the service of C >d is well illustrated by 
. . 1 could not do. I am stat ing here, I tj„. story told by Merivale, iu his History 

i will give her what little help lies in my ,,f it,one, of the famous Carthaginian geu- 
A. r. You know there is no tear for me, ,.,al, Hannibal. When he was nine years of 

I had tin; complaint long ago. But,inj,e his father Hamilcar proposed to take 
’• 3 rest, there i- ju-i one thing that is hard. I him on one of his military expeditions, which 
L util this little child is better,! must not offer the young Hannibal eagerly accepted.

you. You have not had this fever, I Hia father then bade him to devote himself 
1 hnrlottc, ami for you, for my own sake, ,l|ice for all to the service of his country,— 
and your father’s sake, I n. 1st run no ri-k. Carthage,—and with his hand upon the altar 
1 will write to you every day, or as much to swear eternal enmity to Rome. This 
fieuer as you wish, for I can disinfect my | dedication in youth determined the course 

paper; but 1 will not go to Prince’s Cate at uf his whole life.
H'vSS&t.

“ Ever, my own true love,

if his ....
11. “The forming age.” Lord Shaftes

bury lately stated in a public meeting in 
London, that, from personal observation, he 
had ascertained that of adult male criminals 
of that city, nearly all had fallen into a 
course of crime between the ages of eight and

Yours most faithfully,
“John Hinton.”

This letter was posted that verv night, but 
Hinton did not put his new address on it ; .
Le meant Charlotte now for prudential rea- sixteen years ; and that if a young man lived 
- ns to write to his chambers. He returned. an honest life up to 20 years of age, there 
to his lodgings, and for many weary and were 40 chances in favor and only one 
anxious nights to come shared their watch against him as to an honorable life there
with Mr. and Mrs. Home. So quietly, so!after. From eight to sixteen—in these few 
absolutely had this young man stepped in-1 years—are the destinies of children fixed in 
to his otlice, that the* father and mother did 40 cases out of 50,—fixed by the parents ! 1 

think of refusing his services. He was heard the governor of Massachusetts say nut 
>od nurse, as truly tenderhearted and'long ago, that of the 700 inmates of the

“If I understand your meaning aright, 
Wheeler, you wonder why 1 do not in
dulge in a carouse once in a while, as 1 
am a merry-minded fellow and enjoy a 
good, hearty laugh quite as much as auv

“Well, yes, I suppose that’s the plain 
English uf it.”

“ Wheeler, when I came to this great city 
two years ago, a cousin uf mine, some ten 
year» my senior, came to s me in my 
lonely, dreary boarding-house, where 1 was 
trying to pass away the first long evenings. ; 
lie greeted me heartily, telling me that ho 1 
always sympathize with a young man who, ! 
like myself, was alone fur the first time in 
this great wilderness of a city, because lie | 
had passed through the same ordeal himself 
and knew by experience how forlorn such a, 
one must feel. This cousin invited me to | 
his home, where I was welcomed cordially

Sunday-school lesson, and yet who fails to 
say one word to the scholar as to the duty 
of right living, and the solemn obligation of 
discharging his duty to God—utterly fails 
in his first and most imperative duty. You 
might as well expect to make llesh fur your 
children by feeding them with naked bone, 
as to build up the spirit uni liatuic or bring 
a boy or girl to a better living by drawing a 
picture of the fortress of Macliærus or spec
ulating ae to whether the soul of Lazarus 
was in the same place during his first funeral 
as at his second.—ChristUin at Work.

TEMPERANCE IN THE SUNDAY- 
SCHOOL.

l)o you iu your Sunday-school point out 
1 evils of drunkenness? That is notms nome, wuere 1 was weiuumvu curuiuut , ,r , , .by hi. young wife and Iwo link clriMren. I w u™‘* 8" htth- r ,„d poml

They ire pu\r iu thU world', good» hut 1 "'‘V.l . ...‘LThey are poor in this world’s goods, 1
rich in every Christian virtue. Nevei .u. , v 1
they too mieh .l»orb,d with the «outem. I ll'W Ua nay keep your

1 mouth shut on this subject, but depend upon

good nurse, as truly tender-hearted and]lung ago,-------- —- .
brave men almost always are. Tin- sick State prison, the average age of tiOO was less 
child liked his touch. The knowledge of j than 21 years. “These are nut good men 
Lis presence was pleasant. When no tiling ! fallen after high training, but mostly young 
else soothed him, he would lie quiet if Hiu- ] men who never were trained.” 
ton held his little hot hand iu his. | i. Children are among the very best gifts

One evening, opening his bright feverish Lf God. Older people need the children-^ 
eyes, lie fixed them full on Hinton’s face almost as much as children need the older 
and said slowly and earnestly— people. A large part of our best training

“ I did kiss that pretty lady.” fumes from our love and care for chil-
“ He means a lady whom he met in the drill.

plat,on ot their own trials to give a helping “V'««ft^tdepemiuponLord tu me in mine. Never.re they too n “j.»1 lbe dnuk-^op. wiÙopenthe.r. .tut 
busy to atteud to .nything .bunt which 1C™11"'' up «orne uf yuur hint tiwMeiei.-Î— *ivi~ - - « -•** ‘-I “.imlss; mnssts s

which hundreds perished every week, you 
would need no prompting to warn the chil
dren in your classes of the danger, and to 
urge them to keep away from the place. 
And livre, and all around us, laving our 
very doorsteps and snatching aw ay the rich
est treasure of our homes, is the great ocean 

* * • ....................udl

may need advice. 1 feel as it entering t 
gates of Paradise, almost, when I leave this 
Babel of noise behind me, and ride out tu 
their little bouse in the suburbs, to spend an 
evening in the society of these good friends, 1 
talking with the father ami mother, or romp
ing with the dear little children. And now 
1 have reached the kernel of my discourse.
Wheeler, notlimg in the J.uwcr of thi. q( .........................„blt lhill „ d?,

lav-vi —-a------*—1 *- -*iut out the perils
many have sunk

Noth!,,"8 that old Satan could uffer would !*'"'*»> lt*,w*v“*! tb‘ “ lc,ve
tempi me to make moulh or lip, ... vile !',,un6 people to take their chance ; or ahitU 
will! whkkey, totacco, or tuy oilier «l»m- we go a.tep further und cry, “Boy. .ud 
iliable atutr, that th.uc innocent cliildren V1'1’ *WV pledge

Park ; a Miss llarman, who came here 
and brought him toys,” explained Mrs.

“ Yes, isn’t she a pretty lady ?” repeated 
little Harold.

“ Very pretty,” answered Hinton, bend
ing low over him.

The child smiled. It was a link between 
them. He again stole his little hand into 
that of the young man. But as days wore

2. The future welfare of children is 
largely in the hands of parents.

Children can in very early years be
come true Christians.

4. The parent who dues not daily dedicate 
his children to God, and pray fur their sal
vation, is neglecting a most solemn duty, 
and trifling with immortal souls committed 
to his charge (ver 2s.)—Johnson.

6. Parent* should fully surrender their 
-n and the fever did not abate, the little life children to God, and be willing for him to 

in that small frame began to grow feehie. y* them in his service, even if they are 
r rom being an impossibility, it grew to be taken from home to other scenes and other 
i,roliahiv, then almost certain, that the little lands. Many parents pray for God to save 
lad must die. Neither father nor mother their children, and instruct the young souls 
seemed alive to the coming danger; hut hu religious truth, but iu their hearts forbid 
Hinton, loving less than they did, was not ] Cïod to make them ministers or missiuua- 

He ha-1 seen scarlet fever before.

world’s goods to grant would tempt me to «runaei™. »uu ««■*., mi 
do anything wliicK would render me until hhjU web.contort to point ui
to «„;.)• the encietv of lhc.ec,,,,.in. of mine. »’"> ldl h",w
V ..1.1 .......... ...m .......1.11 beneath its waves, ami then

Ul,,U rlt.ll, I Hill III1 '“i IIIIIU.1 11. .lllllllvll | | . -. e . , I .
mid not ki« me. No, nothing -h.il,Q„1 >u„n„;lve,, in the elrcngtl ■, Hod, never to 

helping me, ever render me unlit tu vidt 0»- dni.lt. and you w,II nc,er know 
•' - 6 -f , .. the drunkards sorrow, and never be brandedwue ana motner ... ,i,.11tli.nriva ui,-„... cl,.that pure-minded Christian 
amt lier noble husband, to whom I esteem 
it an honor tu be related. Now, you know 
it all.”

“ I see, Stoddard, I sec ; 1 wish there were 
more people rea^y to lend a helping hand 
to a fellow.

“ By the way, Cousin Will asked me the 
other night if there were nut some friend I 
would like to bring out with me next time 
I came, ami if you would like, you shall Li
the flint choice.”

Of ourse Wheeler did like, and so an
other soul was snatched from Satan’s

Young husband, young wife, is there not 
one to whom you can hold out a helping 
hand ? It may seem but a trifle ; but, ah ! 
how great the reward !—Advocate and Uuard-

I with the drunkard’s shame ?”—Rev. Chus.

blinded, lie lia-1 Been scarlet fever before, | rjCa._Johnson.
!„■ knew aomtithing uf it» treatment ; In CUildren'ehuuM in- liken t„ the home 

: luhtcl i tie proper cour»c bun g rv.il» - „ „f ll„,l, rod Iralned in 0<xl’« wor-hip. They 
I ureui'l . One evening lie followed llie ,llollM i„ u,kcn l.illi to Ihe ptendiiug »er- 
' "'b'f ‘ro,“ 8ick-room i vice of the Sunday school.

“ The >-’111111 is very ill,” he said. i 7. The earlier a child is trained for the
“The child is ao ill,” answered the medi-; Lord, the more likely he is to become a 

al man, “ that, humanly speaking, there is ] useful Christian.
very little hope of his life. | Ver. 21. Be careful to attend the great

“Good sir ! ’ exclaimed Hinton, shocked gatherings of Chri-tiau disciples, 
at his fears being put into such plain Ian- <1. Let tin-whole huuseuold go to them 
.•uage. “Don’t you see that those parents’ together,

ves are bound up in the child’s, and they 10. Vt.. .» ..................................... ..................
kimw nothing I Why have you told them who has given so liberally to us. teacher to ln-come a Christian. Finally \ leaves, white lii.wtrs with four pt tal-, ami a
nothing? Only to-night hi» mother thought ! n. Pay tu G ud every* vow you make to one summer her teacher was away, and for small egg-slianed berry coutaing a -mouth

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

A Sunday-school scholar was recently 
heard to make this confession. She had 
attended Sunday-school fur six-years, and

Question Corner.—No. 17.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. Where do we find the expression, “a 
mother iu Israel ?”

2. Whose spear was equal in weight to 
three hundred shekels of brass ?

3. Who slew eighty-five priests at the 
command of Saul ?

4. Who smote the Philistines until his 
hand was weary.

6. Who slew a lion in a pit in time of 
snow, and killed an Egyptian with his own

* 6. When was David permitted to choose 
one of three kinds uf punishment ?

BIBLE STUDIES.

________ __________  ______I__.___ One of the most highly esteemed ami
jin all that time no personal" appeal of any J celebrated trees among the ancients. It has 

24. Give liberally to the Lord kind had been addressed to lier by her j spreading, crooked branches, bright green

1',,a,l?.’vlLl.1'-’ . him in you* time of need.
The fever «^nearly oyer, and in con* | 12. Our sorrows and our griefs should he

-fquence the real danger beginning; bull brought to Godin prayer. 
'!»re ,u,l„tle11 V™, v ouH br.uk goon Bn,,». 10 Tl

1 lie father is ol different stall, I SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

ivks another teacher occupied the 
teacher’s chair. This teacher’s method was 
as different as it well could be ; there was a 
practical application of the lesson,fullowedhy 
what some would call “ leading questions/*

sir, thvy .re very poor people. br,'llllht “I! 11U r.l'U«iu
! expense, end it »„ulSl,eol ""tirron, htlier, end bu pmvii-g m 
,Sp whatever ” ' (:$) Consecrated to God in childhood

“ My dear sir,
Think of the ex,...-,,.., nuuiu uy
no Uf-e—no use whatever.” j

“ Leave the expense to me, and also the . -,
chance of its doing any good. I should | 'V, children from
never have an easy moment if 1 let that /P lîlc ll088j/î y.0^ convc/sloU ’> (,:)

' having done all iu uiv |he duty of bringing chUdren early to the

Impress (a) the duty of training 
i tne first to God’s service ;

little lad die without having dune all in my 
power. Two heads are better than one. 
Do you object tu consulting with Dr. II-

“By no means, Mr. Hinton. He is n 
noted authority on such cases.”

“ Then lie here in half an hour from now, 
doctor, ami you shall meet him.”

Away flew Hinton, and within the speci
fied time the great authority on such cases 
was standing by little Harold’s bedside. 

Hinton and Dr. 11----- shared that night’»

house of God.

A SEEMING TRIFLE.
Said young Wheeler to a fellow-clerk, 

“ Why is it that you are such a steady
going* fellow, and manage to keep dear of 
all kinds of scrapes, and never seem to get 
into trouble of any sort? kou like fun as 
well as the rest of us, enjoy a good joke, and 
can ciack one, too, sometimes, when you’re

watch between them, and in the morning ju the mood •’ 
the tittle life was pronounced safe. I Henry Stôddanl paused a moment before

(/'o be Continued.) [makinga reply.

incident fairly illustrates the 
worthlessness of much of the Sunday-school 
instruction of the day, which consists wholly 
iu teaching the naked facts of the lesson, 
utterly ignoring their practical bearing upon 
the ti.illy life. Now it goes without saying 
tha Sunday-school teaching of this kind is 
not worth all the trouble it costs. The 
paiapherualia and appointments of the 
Sunday school -, the responsive readings and 
w iltzing tunes, the blackboard and the 
mottoes, picture cards, papers and books, 
plus the services of the teachers—all these» 
and more, instituted that the scholar may 
receive a half hour’s instruction once a 
week on the bare facts of the lesson—well, 
positively it does not pay. The Suuda'y- 
school is called the nursery of the church ; 
there is sarcasm in the phrase, for it is ibe 
feared that many Sunday-school chapels 
are little else than religious play-rooms for 
the children. A teacher who teaches the

nut. It is said by a Jewish historian that a 
famous queen introduced it into a certain 
locality near the junction of the River 
Jordan and the Dead bea. A Scottish 
traveller and writer thinks that it was im
ported a thou, and years earlier. The pro
ducts uf the tree are small and valuable. A 
certain conqueror of the country where it 
grows ordered a tribute of three pound.-,’ 
weight tu be sent annually to his capital. 
A prophet of the Old Testament speaks of 
this substance.

What is the tree ?
Who was the Jewish historian ?
Wliat queen and what place do I allude 

to ?
Who was the Scottish writer ?
What valuable commodity does the tree 

produce ?
To what conqueror do I refer?
To wliat capital I
To what prophet ?

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 15 
DOVBI.K SCHIPTUKK Af'HOHTIC.—1. loan. 2. 

Aimer, s. Chuza. I. IIuz.. ignorance. ii Nu
llum. 7 Asp. » Nalibi n. Daniel. 10 Baraeliel. 
Il.onngii. 12. Ablathar. 18 /.urchins Primais 
Jucln and Boas Finals, Brazen pillars.

CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.

Correct answers have been received from— 
Lillian A Greene, A Coburn, Clara E. Folsom, 
and Eleanor McPnvdran.
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AN APPALLING CALAMITY.

| its course. Even more prodigious changes 
in the face of nature occurred, the entire 

; Kainlaug range of mountains, extending 
sixty-five miles, going out of sight and 

: fourteen new volcanic mountains rising 
! suddenly in the Strait of Sunda. Tidal 
waves produced by the disturbances joined 

! in the awful destruction of life and proper 
: ty. An idea of the sublime terribleness of 
the unparalleled scenes can be gathered from 

Hu- earthquake and vulcanic «rup- tjle following extracts from different ac-
in ,h' .xmnt» of the diHtater “Ou Sunday noon

hdAlld. i f the Indian A„hl,l.rivfl, tlll. di,lurl„„.,.„ WOT l to be «I
nulled in llu. paper la-t week, cnn-Mutcl ,h«r h.-i|;lil, l,„t later in the day tha Tin.
,nv"f the .11,..1 availing calanutie. th»i i,1ere«..-.l,thriat.i.in* tha detraction 
„v. I, ,f,11 the hun.au race. Java Murk- ■ „f whulo i.land. At midnight auddenl) 
to the kiiigd.'iu of tlie Netherlamli,, ia-inr rn ciiurmou* Imnin ui cloud formel over 
her moat in.],orta.,1 colonial p„ewi„n. It ' Kaii.t«r.S Mountain», .Hiking the routli
was, previous to this disaster, the most fer
tile ami prosperous tropical island in the 
world. Borneo, Sumatra and Celebes are 
larger, making Java the fourth in size of 
the archipelago. The bland is one of the 
most densely populated in the world, hav
ing had over seventeen million of a popu
lation in ls72, which was three hundred 
and thirty-seven to the square mile. Of 
volcanic structure, Java has no less than 
thirty-eight volcanoes in it' principal range 
of mountains, which extends through the 
centre of the island, and some of these vol
canoes are in constant activity. One of 
them has the largest crater, or mouth, of 
any volcano on the globe, excepting 
perhaps that of Kilauva in the Haw
aiian Islands, It is in parts respec
tively three and a half and foui

the columns of fire and smoke over the 
south-east corner of the island ceased to as- 

•nd, while the craters in the other parts 
—•euied to open their fiery throats still 

and a half mil,-, wide, and it f..,i„. „.ldvr The |lW„g uf ,he kw, 
an immense gulf with a level hot 
tom covered with sand, which the Javanese 
tall by a name meaning “ the sandy

a-t, gradually spreading until it 
formed a lurid red canopy. Meanwhile the 
eruption increased, streams of lava poured 
down into the valleys sweeping all before 
them. In the midst of the molten sea of 
lava was a bed of solid ice, emitted from 
one of the craters, which was carried along 
and ’anded at the north-east corner of the 
island surrounded by a thick envelope of 
sam) ami scoria- which are non-conductors 
of heat. It is supposed the ice formed thi

ami eighty-seven miles in 1870 to une the Board of School Commissioners for the 
thousand and thirteen miles in 1880. city have asked the teachers under them to 
Manufactories are constantly increasing and give the desired instructions, 
every branch of mechanical industry ismak- :
ing satisfactory progress. Cotton manu- That is a Falsi Maxim so often urged 
facturing take' the lead, and there are only restrictive legislation against the
three States in the Union which use more, Ityuor traffic, ibat nn-n cannot be made 
bales of cotton, and but four employ more jmorR* *'-v parliament. Lately two
persons in the cotton mills. The number | ,lot°riou8 bullies, Mitchell ami Slade, were 
of looms have increaM-d from nearly ten prevented under existing lews from training 
thousand in 1870 to about sixteen thousand , *"r 0 lir*zc fight in Kansas. Had there 
in 1880; the number of spindles from four j *ltlf no such laws the brutal business would 
hundred ami fifty-nine thousand and odd *m' ' *’ct‘n carried on without check, ami 
to nearly seven hundred thousand, and the' tliousa..ds of people injured in morals in 
number of employees from nine thousand ! consequence. The demoralizing show has 
and odd to about twelve thousand. In f"un<l admission to the town of of El Pam, 
1870 the value of Maine’s fisheries was less Ft'xos, and, bad as the state of society in 
than one million, in 1880 little less than parts of that State is, it is capable of being 
four millions. The Herald concludes forci- ;,liade worse—at all event* the badness will 
bly as follows !1,11 extended—through the influence of the

... , exhibition in question. Then, what an
rronimtion has worked immense advan- . ft.;l , __,lag™ fur ibe Statu ..f Maine. The viatamu "f uk rM,,,nK ot >‘c d.-,a*,ngde.

of money which formerly went into the tills tnilN m the newspa; rs that publish such 
of the saloon-keeper i- now spent for im- j things, would the public be saved from 
proving farms households, ami a thousand jf „0 state allowed the fight to take 
other ways which benefit society, and the .. ............, L*.ich benefit society, and i 
entire State feels the beneficial effects, till place within its borders ! In Kansas

deafening, the waves rushed up to an un
precedented height, ami when daylight name 
an enormous tract oilat 1, fifty miles square, 

The recent visitation ■> nut the li.-t great ha.ldi'apiK-are.l. On thi- w-re the village- 
a-ually ufth- km.I -inch ha, Ufr.Il.-n Or. , f x ,nd x. ||,|.w,„g. Sun. „f

■ .I>u l„ I—TO «1.........f II.... ! h ■ * • r>

..........- ■ *»" an. i.u IIIV in.ll. IIVIHI llicvia, nil ,
both political nni lies and the great majority j11 ls practically an accepted principle 
of the people look upon the prohibition of | that public murals should be preserved 

................................. the liquor traffic as the salvation and safety if not improved by law. The author!-
rust «.f some subterranean lake. At two j*/1 * !ltatv-f Illv alx)V® fiyurua pXe fj1* j ties of Dodge City in that State are enforc 
. , , ,, , .il lu: to infamous statement which the . .. n . ,, , ,u clot k on Monday nioining the great cloud |>ersi»tently semis f.uth that mg ordinances against gambling houses and

suddenly broke and vanished. At the prohibition is a f ailure. It has made liquor other immoral resorts. They are stimulated 
same time frightful rumblings were heard, ‘ selling a failure, excepting when they defy ' in the effort by the assurance of the Atchi- 

■ hull. Hull an.i Tiinri. 1,1.1 .re willing in «11 T„i„k. À Santa Kv Railway th.tr.- 
their souls to the devil for the price of a!, , .
glass of rum. formatury measures would lead to a branch

| of that line being extended to the city. 
* | Having turned the liquor out of doors by

law, Kansas will find it easierto expel other

the natives scattered sparsely through tin 
the plains escaped death.”

EDITORIAL NOTES. ' unclean tenants. Some parts of the State
The Picnic.—It is not as a lncal matter1•>««»> »*«• »« tbuioughly rid of the 

that we give a guud deal of.pac to evil the «"“•t'tutmnal «mend-
condensed report of the Alliance Picnic at ment that, as stated in a former issue,

by the different speakers, ami the striking 
incident of Sir A. T. (.alt’s uniesorvedly in- 
Jen tifv ing himself with the cause of total

In Closing Rooms for selling pools on 
the Mayor uf Philadelphia has done

country. In 1772, the volcano of Papan 
dayang, situated in a range of mountain' j fo,eyt“ antl 
south of the central one, threw out in a 
single night material spreading over an area 
of seven miles’ radius a layer fifty feet thick, 
destroying forty native villages ami three 
thousand people. On the second of July,
1822. the volcano Galunggong, situated a 
few miles northeast of the above, by two 
eruptions within five days destroyed all life 
in a radius of twenty miles, including! 
twenty thousand human beings. Even thi- 
dreadful loss of life has, by all accounts 1 
been exceeded in the calamity now hap 
pened, some estimates placing the number 
of human lives lost as high as seventy-fiv 
thousand. The eruptions began on Saturday i 
night the twenty-fifth of August in the Island 
of Kiakatoa in the Strait of Sunda, cm
hundred miles from the coast of Java. On . ... . . , , - i —,, . , .. . , , tain split into seven peaks, and in the seam- itSunday the <U»t..r •urea .,.,1 cxi.ndc! un. ,hus ^ colM £ grcat WIU ,L

' w*cr''.Gf «“-'“g «1.11 mollvll Fr.rni lb. li-onaniurcl The C-iefee llot-«E Bern im.- At a
w aw - and an incr. a-, m the temperatur.- c|ouds of eteem ai„i iava. The exhalations j .aeeting of the Woman’s Christian Temper-

Cowauevllle, but Umu. the idea. eipr.Med ! ';' ÜCU' f lll,'rc '* l ' ~ou«lly freed bom

Another :—11 After the sudden subsidence 
of the volcanic disturbances in the King
dom of Bantam on Monday a feeling of re
lief was experienced, but at ten o’clock at 
night the craters became active again. The 
Papandayang shot out three distinct columns 
of Haines ami its face was covered with fiery 
lava. A whirlwind accompanied the erup-
ti.,0, «trying off hoii.«~, tr«~, era *'"lhing ,oeMd .u,,|ir„ing one „r " 

" 1 lv j worst kinds of gambling. Betting

the foul possession.

A Blub Ribbon Army movement has 
been set on foot in Western Ontario, theabstinence and prohibition, make the event ... .. ., >\ omau’s Christian femperance Union, of one of interest to temperance people' r. 1

througho v.mada and even beyond its

animal'. A shower of ashes coven- 
roofs of the houses at Denaiuo. Off Point 
Coay floating pumice formed a layer two

gambling. Betting upon 
competitors in sportsand games has become 
one of the worst vices of the times. Be-

thick Ihruuyh which n»k f .rcwl .i<lea ,he .Uv-el-.ion »r money from ÎU pro- 
their way will, great difficulty. The rise of;

Watford, Lambton County, initiating it by 
organizing a battalion there, where the 
headquarters are established. The Alvins* 
ton Fair Flay gives the following description 
of the composition of the Army A bat
talion is made up of as many companies as 
can be organized within a reasonable dis* 
tance, to secure an occasional battalion re
view. A full company consista of forty 
children, four adult sergeants, two licutcn-

al thousand feet high, based on the
convenience ami even distress to innocent 
persons, it promotes dishonesty ami idle-

I*” of vr*tcr- Su-ldmly th. uiMiiB- 1,„ullg lUole ,i,0 b«„me ,ul,j„t to
lin^-.lil ii.t,....vi.riTir*fiL-a niul ill tin* Ki.fliiic

lilt-. ... of carbonic acid gas killed birds ami animal' ftnce b uion of Montreal, held the other
-mo in ..i\a, un m uo.eiit | jn iarge nmabers ami a lew human beings, day, the coffee house question was consid- 

eruption, and later twelv» i r h l , . .....

"f the water. By noon Mahameru, 
volcano in Java,

of the other volcanoes were in c ia- 
inotion. By dusk showers of white 
arid, sulphurous mud mingled with ex
plosive cinders ami stones were scatti

The great fissures opened seemed to act as ! ered. It was recognized that there was a 

'.afety valves through which the lava gently : pressing want in the city of a coffee house 
coursed into the volleys.” },,f ft higher standard, to meet a particular

^ ; class of young men, than the three coffee
i . i , , .. __ j houses now being successfully conducted—
d«tli .Wilt tl,« hmle and te«m„,g v»lr.. THH BENEFITS 01- PROHIBITION. the uriKi...l one in tin- bu,iow ccnlrmhe

"M ............ . hllv'1 wllh th‘ Commenting upoh Governor Robie’s in- uDe on the wharf, and the one at the Caua-
the work of wreck augural address to the Maine Legislature, ,lian Pacific Railway workslnq.s. 

ly by the eruption6 the New York Herald rejiroduccs statistics j 
but by fearful earthquakes. Whole towns showing the great advancement being made j Temperance in the Schools.—A depu. 
went out of sight ; others were covered j„ that pioneer prohibition State in wealth tatiou from the various Divisions of Sons

This page could be easily filled with the 
telegraphed accounts uf tip 
and ruin caused nut only

with water, drowning the inhabitants, and 
some were partially swallowed up from be- 
neath or destroyed by the fiery showers 
from above. The Chinese quarter uf Bata
via, the chief city, was destroyed with 
about twenty thousand of that race, and in 
that city nearly t. ihousaml Europeans per- 
i'lied. Lava dammed up the River Jacatra 
upon which Batavia is situated, changing

‘ ......... |»r Ubjecu width it «,.,i„g in. ! ‘“U. I'u l “ C*pUin' ^cl‘ U ^
•pur piuduted tin- .|f--.r«i-c-‘of column. | "*ch'r ,“d ,“A",l!vr “f » cl*“ "f l™ "r

less, led by a corporal hull consists oi 
meeting once a week, for an hour, from 
seven to eight o’clock, p. m. The captain 
will organize the company, ami after sing
ing, the second lieutenant, who is secretary 
for the company, will call the roll. After 
roll call, prayer will be offered. Then each 
sergeant will drill his detachment in the re
gular temperance lesson, from leaves fur
nished by Mr. C. C. Cook, of Chicago. 
After half an hour’s sergeant’s drill, the 
captain, or first lieutenant, will review the 
whole company on the ltsson, and the bal
ance of the time will be spent in teaching 
the children to sing and recite, or listen to 
addresses from visitors. A liattalion is offi
cered by a colonel, major ami adjutant, and 
whenever two or more companies meet to
gether for review, the battalion officers will

ami the elements ui civilization. The «.f Temperance in the city of Halifax re- take charge. It is hardly necessary to add 
valuation of real and personal property in vuntly sent a circular to the teachers in the 
the year ls20, when Maine became an inde- j j ublic schools there, suggesting the intro- 
pemleut State, was nearly twenty-one mil- ducUon of temperance teaching. The Bro- 
lions; in lxn it was not far short of two , vincial Council of Public Instruction some
hundred ami twenty, four millions, and in | time ago prescribed Richardson’s “Temper- “Infantry,” children from eight to 
lhbOit had increased to two hundred and !ance Lesson Book” as a text book, and re- years; “Skirmishers,”young men

that all members of the “ Infantry ” corps 
are pledged against the use of intoxicating 
liquors, tobacco ami profanity. The B.R.A. 
i- made up of four grand divisions : the

men who are
thirty-six millions. Railway mileage in the | commen de d trustees ami teachers to intro, j n°t voters; “Home Guards,” the ladies ; 
Kto li».l inerwued frum m-ven hundred |duc<. it. Acting on then, rccnmmendntion., I “ H«vy Artillery," the
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Nineteen Million Acres of public lands 
were taken up in the United States during 
the past fiscal year, over five million more 
than the preceding year.

Emma Thompson—once, as Emma Jacobs, 
the owner of a block of houses in Washing
ton, known as a fascinating flirt and lobby
ist—died lately in the Philadelphia alms
house.

Mrs. Sanborn, of Metuchin, New Jersey, 
ten years ago swallowed a set of false teeth, 
and lately one tooth was extracted from her 
shoulder and eight others from different 
parts of her body.

Recently a Competition took place in 
Rome, Italy, between combined reaping and 
mowing machines made in different conn 
tries, when the only two prizes offered were, 
after severe trials, awarded to American 
machines.

Fine Gold Discoveries have been made 
in Kingston township, Ontario, the location 
being as yet kept secret. Another iron 
vein, sixteen feet thick, has been struck in 
the mines at Robertsvilie, in the same

Uilaric Baisac, a Frenchman, is among 
the latest heard from wanting to swim the 
Whirlpool Rapids below Niagara Falls. It 
looks as if three days in a dark cell, fed up 
on bread and water, or some such remedy,

A Woman Named Sherman in Chicago 
died from fright caused by a coarse fellow 
threatening to kill her if she procured a 
warrant for his arrest as she proposed do-

The Last Sea Serpent heard from was
Lake Michigan, and was sixty feet long. 

It is too bad some specimens of this mon
ster reptile cannot be secured, to satisfy the 
curiosity of those who cannot go down to 
the sea in ships, to see wonders in the 
mighty deep for themselves.

Speaking of the Panic caused by the 
outbreak of cholera in Egypt, the American 
Consul-General in Constantinople describes 
the sanitary condition of that city as very 
bad. He thinks the city cannot escape 
sholera and warns the United States against 
importing goods from Turkey and Egypt 
while the danger lasts.

Modern Conveniencies are not without 
draw lacks, especially when unskilfully ap
plied. A company in New York supplies 
heat to buildings in steam pipes laid under 
ground. Some days ago one of the pipes 
burst at the corner of William and Liberty 
streets, hurling road material into the air 
and filling the street with steam.

IIazino gets no Countenance at the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis. Maryland. 
A number of cadets are under arrest there 
now fur the offence. The custom consists 
in the initiation, by annoying ceremonies 
sometimes amounting to cruel treatment, of

A Cathedral and a School in Garden I An Alarming Increase in the foot ami 
(Sty, Long Island, founded by the late A. mouth disease has taken place in England. 
T. Stewart, of New York, have been com
pleted—the cathedral costing two millions 
and the school one million. The cathedral 
has taken five years to build, and is a beau
tiful structure, and the school, which has ac
commodation for five hundred pupils, is 
believed to be the finest building for that 
purpose in the world.

An Incident is related to show the weak
ness of the objection to children taking the 
pledge on account of not understanding it. 
A lady in Montreal, employed as a nurse 
among poor p°ople, left a wine jelly with a

man under her attendance. Next d- > 
upon being asked how she had enjoyed tUe 
luxury, the woman with tears told how her 
little daughter had brought it to her, ex- 
timing, “O mother, don't touch that ; it 
has got whiskey in it !”

A Lady Lecturer.—Mrs. McLaughlin, 
of Boston, a lady of great talent, has been 
engaged by the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union to deliver ten lectures on 
temperance work iu Montreal between the 
15th and 22ml of October. A call has been 
issued by the Montreal Union to the 
eighteen local Unions in the Province of 
Quebec, to semi delegates to this city at the 
time of Mrs. McLaughlin’s visit, to attend 
a convention with n view to forming a Pro
vincial Woman’s Christian Temperance

, ... •. ,, young students into the:r new life by oldernecessary fur the authorities on both h , . .. ,,It has caused endless trouble insides of the river to adopt against thi8 
suicidal craze.

John W. Mackey, the Nevada million
naire, has accepted the presidency of the 
Postal Telegraph Company. Arrangements 
are making for building a thousand 
additional miles of wire east and west. 
If this company only preserves its indepen
dence it may prove a great boon to the pub
lic by ending the telegraph monopoly.

Startling Revelations have resulted 
from au inspection of the prisons in 
Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, by the 
Women’s Auxiliary Committee. Nine per
sons have been found crowded into cells in
tended for two. The worst criminals, hoys, 
hardened women and young girls are hud
dled together fur waul of proper aceummo.

many colleges, and there is a general dispo
sition apparent now to have the rude yis. 
tom abolished.

Trouble has Arisen between Protes
tants ami Roman Catholics at Lakeville, 
Connecticut. About seventy prominent 
residents formally protested to the parish 
priest against the erection of a large crucifix 
with a life-size figure of the Saviour on it 
in front of the Catholic Church. In return 
for this action the Catholics resolved to cut 
off all intercourse with the Protestants—to 
boycott them, in short, as the new word 
goes. Then the Protestants held a meeting, 
denounced Father Lynch and 'esolved to 
give no more money to Roman Catholic 
charities.

An Arrangement has been effected be. 
tween the Dominion Government and the 

Deadly Diseases that had carried off! Province of British Columbia, regarding 
two or three guests at Rye Beach, a sum-1 matters for some time in dispute. The 
mer resort in New Hampshire, have been I contract has been given for building the 
traced to a well tainted with oozings from Island railway, and possession of the dry 
a cesspool situated above it on a hillside. I dock, in the building of which there have 
People leaving cities ami towns for the I been many interruptions, is to he assumed 
benefit of their health iu the warm weather | and the work completed by the Dominion 
will have to see that the conditions of I ( -overnmeut. Railway lands on the main- |‘u Chinese waters to arrest, if necessary by

Communion Wine.—Some difficulty be. 
ing reported from different quarters in ob
taining a good article of unfermented com
munion wine, the Woman’s Chiistian 
Temperance Union of Montreal has issued 
circulars to the country press, with a recipe 
fur them to publish, which has oven tested 
by a city congregation through several 
years, whereby excellent unintoxicating 
wine can be made from grapes for about 
twenty-five cents a bottle.

Zululand, South Africa, is reported 
in a state of anarchy, with King Ceteway» 
appealing for Bril ish protection.

Fashionable Entertainments have been 
given in Berlin and Paris for the benefit of 
the sufferers by the earthquakes in Ischia, 
Italy, large amounts being realized.

Mr. Gladstone has betaken himself to 
his favorite pastime of tree-cutting on hi* 
estate at Hawarden, Wales, since released 
from his onerous duties in Parliament.

Among the Severe Measures taken in 
Hungary to put down anti-Jewlsb riots ia 
an order that anyone condemned to death 
by martial law shall be executed within 
three hours.

Canadian Artillerymen have again 
distinguished themselves iu competition

ith English teams, far surpassing the latter 
,n the rapidity with which they handled 
heavy ordnance.

Cholepa Victims now number four or 
five hundred a day in Egypt. A fund ha» 
been started fur the relief of bereaved fami
lies, to which the British troops in the 
country have contributed a day’s pay.

The Remains of Shakespeare are to be 
exhumed to test the faithfulness of the ac
cepted busts and portraits by comparison 
with the original skull.

Sentences have been Pronounced by 
court-martial upon the prisoners convicted 
of participation in the massacres in Alexan
dria, Egypt,last year—thirteen to be hanged, 
two to fourteen years and six to five year» 
of penal servitude.

Queen Ranavalona II., of Madagascar 
who died lately, was a friend to Christianity 
and civilization, succeeding monarchs who 
were, with one or two exceptions, the very 
reverse, and it is gratifying to hear that her 
successor is likely to follow iu her footsteps.

China is Dissatisfied with the treaty 
made between Fiance and Aimam, which 
gives France absolute control of the An
namite finances and customs, and recognizes 
Hiephem aa king of Annam. The Chinese Blub Ribbon Campaign.—Mr. Forbes, 
are not disposed to respect the treaty, China Ia temperance evangelist coming well
having never recognized the new king of | recommended from Great Britain, where he 
Annam. Viantnn, the regular sovereign by ; has achieved great success in the blue rib- 
succession, had tied at the approach of the | bon movement, 1ms just opened a temper 
French, and the latter found nu soldiers in 
the capital to oppose them. There is every 
appearance of war between the iwo coun
tries. Chinese troops are being sent to the 
Annam frontier in thousands, and there has 
been a steady exportation of improved arms 
and ammunition from America to China for 
some time past. Orders have been issued to 
the commander of the French naval division

health where they are going are not over, 
balanced by those of disease. Such crim
inal ignorance or carelessness as the above 
cx’ ibits should unfit those guilty of it for 
attending to the wants of swine, not to 
mention cultivated human beings.

Over Eleven Thousand workmen are 
employed in pushing the work on the 
Panama Canal, and there is little doubt it 
will be completed iu the specified time of 
nine years. There is much sickness in 
Panama, but the sanitary condition of the 
workmen is good and the heat medical at
tendance is employed. Eleven deaths are 
reported as having resulted from yellow 
fever among the foreign population in July, 
while the deaths of natives arc said to have 
been double that number. The mortality 
reports are kept lack, as their publication 
would make it diificuli for the company to 
obtain laborers.

Uu<l .ml on the i.laml «re to be thrown fon:e' e,er>' 0>“«“ bu*‘ “"y>”g «in. or 
o|wn (or «le «ml j.re.emiption to nvtu.l ''““I”- A,lk‘. ™ >**> °r » rupture, he i. 
.ettlcr». Thi» «rangement, in.de .ul.Jeci u“d« imlrucUon. to mike «u immediate 
to the ftetion of Parliament, give, great “Ul'ck on C*"10" ,,,d ulher Cliinw porta, 
«atUfaction in the Province. U|K<' «toforeemeute are lu he despatched

1 immediately to Tonquin from France, in- 
The World’s Arbitration League. , eluding a body of Algerian veterans, who 

Washington, propose the holding of a are calculated to be better able than soldiers
world’s exposition of arts and industry iu 
Washington in 1892, the fourth centennial 
of the discovery of America, and recom
mend, in connection therewith, a i epresen- 
tative congress of nations for the discussion 
of questions affecting the moral and social 
relations of the human race. Peaceful 
methods of settling international differences 
are a grand object, already partially attained 
by Great Britain and the United States of 
America—countries that cannot be charged 
with being desirous of peace because of in- 
ability to hold their own even against odds 
in a fight.

of only European experience to stand an 
Eastern climate. In England commercial 
circles are excited over the imminence of 
war between France and China, and tin 
English papers are discussing the probabili* 
ties of Great Britain being drawn into the 
fight. It is certain that she cannot have 
her vast trading interests in China ham
pered by the belligerent operations of any 
Power. Indeed, general European inter
ests are so weighty in that quarter that the 
Powers may step in at any time and de
mand the right to arbitrate upon the ques
tions at issue between China and France.

ance mission in Montreal under the auspices 
of the Woman’s Christian Temperance

At the Opening of a new railway in 
France, M. Raynal, Minister of Public 
Works, referred to the Republican successes 
in the recent elections as showing that 
France had found the best system of Gov
ernment. He said the period of revolution; 
was ended, and peace alone could secure the 
prosperity of the country and promote the- 
best interests of the people.

The South German Princes declined 
to attend the unveiling, on the twenty- 
seventh of September, of a monument com
memorative of the Genuan victories over 
France in 1870-"!. Their action is at» 
tributed to the desire to avoid giving need
less offence to France, a similar motive to 
that which induced the Emperor to post
pone a grand military review so that it 
should not fall upon t..<* anniversary of the- 
surreuder of the Freni*’: at Sedan. These- 
magnanimous acts at least show that there- 
is no reckless disposition in Germany to* 
invite a quarrel with her old foe. Intem
perate newspapers in both countries, more 
than any other influence, keep alive the 
embers of hatred, but it is to be hoped their 
incendiary efforts will continue fruitless 
until finally abandoned.

-eww-w.   I m»»OA(—m»
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Till-: KANTTIII, OR VKiMYMVSK.
I1Y DANIEL C. BEARD.

About f-iiu y-ara agoa*lnp xva- 01 her re- 
tmu trip limn Siugap. id to Si » York with 
i carp• "f I*»*J* 1 'i*i nii'l *nic«**. Wiieu pa* ing
through the Snaita of Smith sin wn- met 
and surround.-d bx the u*ual !!••«•* of native 
hum In v laden xxi'li fruit-ami curiosities, 
\lining ' "i. Ilnneou* i nr • t l a
podlers’ li iai' -niv liiiil aboard some t tli" 
ilfHit graceful, beautiful m-aturea • m-could 

w ■ 1 imagine—five full grown, Hvv deer 
’iii1 ’arg'T than -mall rabbit-. Tin- in lain 
if .• i “Janet F. igu-mi" nfler some parley 
-luvu il<*d in purchasingthem, giving in r\- 
hangi* an <>I<1 silvi watch. Tin? ship’- 

■•arpenter soon built fer tli ni a convenient 
littlv hmi'ci, about the ilium.-ion* of a small 
dog house, with “Deer l.oilgc” neatly pnitit- 
e«t over the door, and in these comfortable 
quarters the little midgets made in safety a 
Voyage of IJti days, becoming great favor
ites with the crew. One fawn was born 
during the trip, but when discovered by the 
mate of the vc'sel the buck had eaten otf 
.its’legs and it was dead.

Arriving off Sandy Hook the “Janet

of food and a* domestic pet-. It is of t hi - J 
siii-cies that a ratherdouhtful story i- told to | 
tlie vll. ct that when clo*tl\ imrsued by the 
In.m, I- they will leap into the overhanging 
bran lies of some friendly tree, and hang-u- 
j.- ii I d by tlo ir large canine teeth until tin 
I . II i n ;ei foe I ll'lies by,then dropping to the I 
•.! ■uu*l th v will calmly retrace their step*. I 
It i -aid that tli creatin' - can make •• .-t i 
extraordinary leap*, ami that they di-play' 
great nmning. Tliev have no mu*k bag, 
a- 1 like the rest ..f the family are destitute 

■ l li. rns. The antler- we *. - upon stuffed 
-pecimvlis ill tie wind .ws of the taxidvr- 
nti* t are artificial

The doe in my posse--ion measured 16 
inchv- in length; the head rather large, 
being j! inches from point behind the car* 
to tip of ii- nose ; nose movable, always wet 
and i old iikea p 'inter dog, and like that 'log 
possesses a keen scent. The teeth Were short, 
slender, and 'harp, and, unlike the buck’s, 
did not extend below the lip*. The ten inch 
mark upon the rule came above the highest 
part of lier back. The legs were extremely 
delicate : a Faber lead pencil looked thick 
and clumsy beside them. The tiny hoof.

much but odd< and ends ; so, I guess I might 
I- well put a cupboard in the corner

“ What for?” said Hal Stetson, the painter 
•lowly dipping his bru*h in the blue gray 
mixture in the bucket m at at hand.

“’Twill come handy.” said Vncle Hick ; 
•cupboards always do. I always make a 
1 ini "f putting one in every spare corner. 

Wood can !"• put in tin- bottom, mid the 
i p will do foi books ; they may h..ve a 
library here yet.”

Tiie paintei laughed. “ A library in the 
Deep-water District !' lie -aid, and laughed

Vncle Dick was nettled, but he showed 
it only by running his rough finger* through 
his long gray hair until it stood out all over 
his head lik e a bush-broom, ami by going to 
work upon the cupboard without any more 
wasted words.

Early the next week, when the painter 
came f lay the last coat of blue-gray, lie 
found tlie cupboard completed, and on the 
t up shelf a goodly row of hooka. Opening 
them, one after another, he found written

ten on the fly -leaf, coupled with the suggest
ion that all following teacher* who found 

11 lie library an advantage, should leave a simi • 
lar token of remcmbiance.

The next teacher was a wide-awake young 
woman, and not to be outdone. She set in 

! vogue a penny subscription for the benefit 
of the ltbratv, and donated a volume of 
poems in her turn.

liy this time a general interest in the lib. 
rary was awakened throughout the district. 
The books bad been handed about, and 

| talked of, and read from house to house. 
There wer- contribution* from men and 
xx oiueii abroad in the world, who had been 

i burn and bred in the Deep-water District. 
The sending of a good book was a simple 
way uf keeping their memory green among 
their kinsfolk ami former neiglibon.

I bail this account from a teacher who had 
spent a year in the district.

“I was never so surprised in a continu- 
i.ity,” «he said. “It is rather an isolated 
neighborhood, and I carried a few choice 
I Kinks, expecting to be famished for reading 
matter. You may imagine my astonish
ment at finding myself in an" eminently

V- > •'
,5-v v

t*' i .’U 'll"’ encountered a cold wintrv gale, 
all hands v r-i kept bn v, ni.d during the 
c 'tifiisi.in three of the little ereatiir-- that 
l.-vl mat aged to escape from theirsimg little 
lt 'U-e pi 11-beil with the coll. Immedia
tely aft. i arriving at port the fourth, a tin- 
'■nek, fell a victim to the to them) inli.-s 
pitable climate. The only survivor, a beau- 
ifill l"i". represented in ihe above drawing 

-•aine into my ,.os-e-sion ; but she only lived 
about a xx- -1. In spite of all my ean? she 
t* o e\i ii. d, ki'l'-d by the cold breath uf our 
New York winter.

Sin- wa< a timid little creature, and al- 
h'lllgh In i feet 1 v tame objected to lwing1

bin died, bill -he \x aid take I".... I from my
band and allow me t" -truke hn bark. 
<he had the pose and action of our ordinary 
leer. When w ?ching her a* she leaped
•V- r a f" itstool, "f .......1, head erect, with
•nt for* I "U gracefully poi»ed. in an eager 

uing attitude, or ' !i ] i timidly and steal
thily <!" ■ to the xvall and behind the arti
cles of furniture, it wn dillicult to realize 
that it was a real live deer.

The pig'nv musk is comm in in the pen- 
iiisula - f Milana and the neighboring 
■lands, frequenting the thicket-.

The Malays prize them both a* article*

only measured two.eig!nh* of an inch at the a In.Id, round hand, “ The Deep-water 
bt iad> i part, where the <1-v ii jiait*united. 11'i-t rivt School Library. This buuk is 
Tli-- ,1 o i- general reddi-h bn.'vn,darker j pr. -t tiled l>v Vm leDiek Graham, it being 
up"ii tho hack, where the hair* are tipped j.i relic of the library of hi* late father, Rev. 
with black; an indistinct dark band t un* fiom Richard Graham.”
a point between the ear* to mew ; ra’her atifl The painter laughed an he looked them 
gtn\ hair* upon the 'idea and back of the |., ver,—not dry theological work*,lmt his- 
ticcK ; f»wn i doreil aide»; three white tory, biography, travels, memoir*, and let- 
stiil.-1»11 the under part "f the neck ; soft t. r-, and an illustrated copy of Pilgrim’s 
white hair upon the belly ami the anterior. Progress.
."IT1 r T"r' ''g I'"1;1 K- "',"1 '!'[ l-4-r-1 «encle Hick I, ah.a.1 of me .urn, this 
"" i.it1-r I'cii ..f li," fo," limb. : 'la- lower ,;1„. »|,| „f hi, falluw-work.nau will. 
J,» " .1, ■ wliiiv.—.y,cni, lie Awroes | wll „„ WM f„„,| of .racking » joke, “lmt 

m I will get even with him ; I am a bachelor
i- xvell as he, and 1 have some good book».

UNITE DICK’S CUPBOARD—A STORY |1 wil1 I1"1 tl"'ul ,r,‘ ”'l".re t,l"T' "[
\ N11 X Sl*( 1GESTK)N u'u 80,116 Pl,or child who love# to read.

“ Much obleeged,” said Uncle Dick, who 
I.V «HS. AXX1E A. PRKSTOH. : I,a,,,,,.,,,,| j„ while, hi- ohl friend wn di«-

“Tltere «re .good man.odde«mlend.of |«":"g hie Shrkc»|.c«rc Milton, .ml R,d, 
hoard left," -lid Un.lc Dick (Iralinni, the1 lll“"1 Crume on the wond -Indf. “It 1. 
slow lull -HIV old ci,ii nil v c«r| .enter, a. Im ju-t what 1 calculalml on your doing." 
wa- driving the la-1 nail- Indore giving over The young man who taught the finit term 
the m-w I ice],-water Di-lrid School-huuee in the new Rehool-huttAe gained ro much 
into the hand-uf tlie building i i.mmiltee. ],l,-a-ure and t.rofit fr.nu the lilirarv that 
“ A good many odds and end* of hoards, and when he went away he left an entertaining 
tin- being toward the last of the week, and and instructive work upon birds and an- 
of the month, my time don’t amount to;imalsaaa thank offering. Ihi* was writ-

literary community. Old anil young join 
In-artily in sustaining a reading-circle and 
lvceuin. Their favorite games are ‘Au
thor*,’ * Proverb*,’ • Character*,’ and other 
trials "f mental alertness and intelligence.— 
dance*, card-parties, and the objectionable 
ki-sitig game- that often obtain in remote 
country tieighWhoode were unknown. 1 
found later that more scholars entered the 

I high school at ‘ the Ctlitre’ from Deep
water District than from an) of the other 
ten districts in the town.”

All ibis set me thinking and wishing that 
(ether district school» would follow the ex
ample of the Deep water District in collect
ing a district library. In this age of cheap 
books it would be a comparatively easy 
matter if parent*, teacher* and pupil* would 
interest themselves in the enterprise.

When useful and entertaining standard 
work* are given children to read, the ob
jectionable yellow covered novel passing 
surreptitiously from pocket to pocket will 
lie superseded, and a healthy taste stimu
lated.

All intelligent children love to read. 
Bring them up to read good book*, and they 
will never seek after the merely sensational. 
—Journal of Education.
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QUEER FRUIT OF AN OAK.
Last autumn, I saw an oak-tree 

bearing what seemed to be small 
brown apples. I picked one of 
these, split it, and found that itj 
was a woody ball, with hollow 
thorns which reached to its cen
tre and stuck out their points be
yond the rind. In each thorn was 
a grub, or else a small lly.

Afterward, 1 found out that the 
fly is called “Saw-fly,” because 
of a little saw which it has, and 
that, in the spring, it linds its way 
out through the tip of the thorn, 
which the winter storms manage 
to snap oil.

Once free, the saw-fly alights on 
some juicy branch of an oak-tree, 
and in this cuts a groove with its 
saw, and lays eggs. Then it pours 
into the groove a magic fluid 
which makes the branch change 
its way of growing ; for now it 
swells into a lump, inclosing the 
eggs, which it wraps in "uses. As 
the eggs grow and change to grubs, 
the cases become long and point
ed, and the grubs feed on the 
woody centre of the lump. There 
they live, safe and undisturbed, 
until the time comes for them to 
to turn to flies and begi .i work in 
the open air.

The picture shows just the look 
and size of the branch, the fruit, 
the grub in the fruit, and the 
saw-fly ; and at the foot are a grub 
and a fly drawn large to show 
them clearly.

Branches of the trees, with the 
galls on, may be gathered while 
the insects are yet in the lirst 
stages, and, if the stems are put 
into a phial of water, under a glass 
shade, the galls may be kept 
until the perfect insect comes 
forth.

Now, when you find an oak- 
tree, this fall, with these apples, 
or gall-nuts growing on it, you 
will have a chance to look into 
the matter, and see if all this is 
exactly so.—St. Nicholas.

hand, and stood quite still, night 
and day, not to disturb it.

“They arc sweeter than the 
swetàâest, the roses that grow in, 
the garden, and all the blossoms 
have tongues of gold. When the 
wind blows over them they ring 
together, and the music is rare as 
the Christina. chimes up in the 
steeple.”

“ I have heard i.,” said the mate, 
ruffling her throat.

“There is a fountain. The; 
water goes up ip, high as the lark 
goes, and when it ecomes down it

THE WISHING-STONE, AND 
HOW IT WAS LOST.

BY EMILY HUNTINGTON MILLER.

It was so long ago that nobody 
is alive who remembers anything 
about it. There was an old wo
man, a hundred years old. Her 
grandmother told her the story, 
and she wrote it down with a 
heron’s feather—a great white 
heron that tlewr over between 
daw'll and daylight, and was only 
a gray speck against the gray sky. 
The grandmother was a witch, 
and understood what the birds 
said, and that is how she came to 
hear the sparrows at Liltniry Ab
bey say to each other it was a 
good thing the wishing-stone was 
lost, since so much trouble came 
of it. This is the true story of 
how it happened : the brown 
sparrow told it to the stcne man 
on the monument, while his mate 
brooded her eggs. The stone man 
held the nest in the hollow of his

is all pearls, and rubies, and bits 
of rainbows. It sings, too, and no 
one can guess what the music is 
like."

“1 have heard it,” said the mate, 
her wings trembling with ecs- 
<aey.

“The load to the mountain 
passes through the garden, and 
the gates are always open, be-

ever he first wished; but if he 
wished anything selfishly, he was 
turned into a hard, smooth, stone, 
and the Troll carried him away to 
build his palace under-ground. 
A great many people came into 
the garden then, who never went 
out, but the Princess could not 
undo the spell or take away the 
stone. The last person who sat 
upon it was a beggar-girl. She 
was poor, she was lame, she was 
hunchbacked, and she was always 
hungry. She sat down upon the 
stone, and laid her crutches on! 
the grass beside her. Two little 
birds sang in her ear, one on the 
right and one on the left. They 
were enchanted too. One sang 
‘Wishiwas! wishiwas!’ and the 
other sang ‘ Wishihad ! wishihad !’ 
So the beggar-girl looked up at 
the blue sky and the bright drops 
falling from the fountain and be
gan to wish.

the end of the stone, and for my 
part I think it was well it was 
lost. When one has many wishes 
some of them are sure to be fool
ish.”

“ That is very true,” said the 
mate ; but no one knew what the 
stone man thought about it.

Wi :W - -

QUEER FRUIT OF AN OAK

cause the Princess will have it so. 
Une is called Morning Gate, and 
that is where the people enter. 
They go on by the rose-walk until 
they come to the fountain, v\ hen 
one looks through the spray, the 
mountain is very beautiful ; all its 
roads lie in sunshine, and the 
city seems near by. So the peo
ple hasten on, and presently they 
cannot see the rose-garden, and 
they neve?1 come back. I should 
come back, Petra.”

"And I,” said the little mate but 
the stone man listened, and did 
not say a word.

“ *jong ago the wishing-stone 
lay by the fountain ; a broad, 
white stone, like those in the Ab
bey here. The stone was en
chanted. A Troll put it there, and 
whoever sat upon it had what-

“ ‘ I wish all the 
sick folks, and the 
tired folks, and the 
lonesome folks could 
come and hear what 
the water sings 
about, and what nice 
talk the trees make 
to the wind.’

‘“Wishiwas! wishi
had !’ sang the little 
birds and she wished 
again.

“ ‘ I wish all the 
poor children who 
work in the mills, 
and pink up rags 
and never have 
good times, could 
came here and smell 

the roses and feel the sunshine.’
“ ‘ Wishihad ! wish, wishihad !’ 

sang the birds, so soft she might 
have thought the song was in her 
heart.

“11 wish all the poor babies, 
and the very littlest children, and 
the old, old people could come 
here and look at the fountain, and 
may be have a flower to keep for 
their very own.”

Just as she said this she 
sprang up, for the wishing-stone 
began to sink into the ground, and 
when she turned about there was 
nothing but a smooth little hollow 
like a nest, brimful of daisies and 
buttercups. For you see she had 
broken the spell by wishing three 
wishes for others, and never once 
thi.. king of herself. They say she 
had all her wishes, but that was

TURTLE’S EGGS.
BY EMMA N. NELSON.

When little Gertie and Ruth 
were at their grandma's in the 
country last summer, they saw 
something that they never saw 
before.

What do you think it was ? 1 
don’t suppose you could guess if 
you tried a week, so I will tell 
you.

One day their Uncle Peter came 
in with a lot of small, round,white 
eggs, a little larger than the pretty 
glass marbles you have to play 

! with.
He had them in his hat, and 

called to the little girls to come 
and see them.

They dropped their tins—foi 
they were making mud pies—and 
started for their unci \ They 
looked at the small white eggs, 
and wondered what kind of eggs 
they were.

“ These are turtle’s eggs,” said 
( Uncle Peter.

“ Was the old turtle on the 
.nest when you found them V* 
asked the childien.

At this question he was ”ei y 
much amused, and you ought to 
have seen how astonished they 
looked when he told them that 
his hired man had ploughed them 
out of the soft earth, back of the 
barn, not far from the creek.

I Uncle Peter broke one of the 
eggs, and in it was a little turtlé, 
perfect even to the “house on its 
back."

There were fifty-six eggs in all. 
Only think, if the eggs had not 
been disturbed, what a band of 
little turtles would have found 
their way to the creek !

The mother turtle scoops out 
with her hind feet a hollow in the 
sand or dry earth, in which she 
lays her eggs, and the heat of the 
sand or earth hatches them. She 
never gives herself any trouble 
about her children, and they take 
care of themselves as soon as they 
come out of the sand.

The children's uncle told them 
of the different varieties of turtles, 
and that some of them were used 
for food.

They listened wi‘h the closest 
attention, and wL >n e had fin
ished they scampered otf. Gertie 
to finish their baking, and Ruth 
to “get the turtle soup going fox 
dinner.”—Zion's Herald.

If I Have Faith in Christ, 
shall love him ; if 1 love him, 1 
shall keep his commandments ; if 
I do not keep his commandments, 
1 do not love him, I do not believe 
in him.— Thomas Adam.

1
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C O M M E R C 1 V L.
Montreal, Sept. 5, 1883. 

The market is very quiet in every way 

being quiet

A CLEAN SWEEP.
‘•I suppose tin re is not a housekeeper,” | 

says Hope Ledyard in an exchange, “ who, 
when she is engaging a new girl, «lues not

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Writmtnutrr Quntion Hook. I

l>o not give too many commands. When I 
you say “No,” don’t trifle with him, hut 
let him see you mean “No,” but don’t say 
it too often. When lie has stubborn fits,

Tin- market i- verv uuiet in every wav , , , ° r , , r .! uuietlv take him and put him in a loom bv >and price- remain uiiil.Lgcd, a- i- natu- gl' "»Ugi'. ,U‘, "V‘,r i' i,\LlÏÏi'lv •'“"'’H why diversion, or take no notice j LKflHON Xtl.
ral, the grain market being quiet all over "''1' ' 1 '. . .' • r of him for a while. Sept. 10. tsxa.j (I Hum. 1:21-28.

viu-nlly ijwiii-ii ly » i— of »*••• n.a.1 a« kmd. of .li.i.oJtkiMto minas». a I'Rayiku mothk*.

,'"1',;, Z iz, K’ Z\w «mm if y."« «« r-*1 c,«*,r v., »«.I ,1 I ,, ; II , . ,, 11| | II : 'l-'li t liri'ak lit. ei-irlt luil.lu... 1 it. 21 All.! Ih. man Klkanah. BTHl all III. house
' - 1 . , . 11 , ' 1 ' and abo v. all go constantly to your heavenly ! went up to utter uutu the Lord Hie yearly saert-
f.«ri.iture. and km. k-kun. keareat themervy ,,vl|i r ,,wi walking.'anv time-amlask '"*•
of your servants. , 11, mii.la.,.-.. ill iinmiiurtlii* lit I !.. ill. 22. Hut Hannah went not up; for she snl.l unto|- ,, tin-1..m tit ..f -uvh reader* who hav. Hi guidante in Hauling tlm litll. mi- j,er|iusliallljt 1 will not ko up until the child iw

II , . , , « ï mortal soul, and He will give vour miml wenueU. and lli< :> IwMiinlm: loin, .hut he
not a < I ear idea "I (“'« ,a ,r""m slluUi'1 l“ sU.h .1 bias that you will be enabled to do mny tippcar Uvlore tno J.oid, and there abide

*« w,1> '‘.I- " l'!- !l1- , _■! t (!.,d I1!." and hi in you, i, the fcl ............
v.-nl i-ravi-r of .1 i, (Ua.ready for the conflict : on your head a cap , . „.... •....

to $5.4;>; Extra Superfine, $■».!.<». hancy, that completely covers your hair, and armed 1 ' ' ^ LL 
nominal ; Spring Extra. $5.»>5 ; Superfine, with n rnttnn, a long handled feather duster i -------•-------

the world. Wo quote Canada lied Winter Keni.,n*l' 
Wheat, at $1.2*» to $1.21 ; Canada White at l“rvV |,,M’ 
$1.15 to $1.1»» ; Canada Spring, $1.11 ; Corn,
4i2c per bushel ; Peas, 07c ; Uat*, 35c to 
7v3 ; Hye 60c to.O 7c.

Flock.—A moderately active market, at 
unchanged prices. Sales have been more 
numerous at outside figures, and, best of 
alL the demand does not appear t > b.- 
easily glutted. Sujieii. •• Extra, $5.35

23. And Elkannh her husband said unto her, 
|io wind seemelli ll.ee good ; lurry until lliou 
have wnilied him ; only the 1-ord establish Ills 
word. Ho the woman abode, and gave her sou 
suck until she weaned him.

21. And when she had weaned him, she took 
him up with her, with three hulloeks, and one 
epiuili or Hour, and n hull le of wine, and brought 
him unto the house ot the Lord in hmioh 

The tidiest and most particular child that al"l the i-ldld was young, 
ver lived will sometimes upset things aUm » And they slew a bullock, and brought the

CHILDREN IN THE HOUSE.

child to EU. 
ill. And she snl.l, Oh my lord, 6

$» Strung Lakers, Canadian $5.25 to a -ilk dust-elôtli, a laige, soit . loth pinned 
$.).5o ; do. American, $6.25 to$fi.00 : r me, uVvr N our broom, two m bisk brooms, your 
$M» > to $4.2<i ; Middlings, $3.7;» to $3.91 > ; dustman, and a plate of tea-leaves, which 
1» .ii«>.i.. a i ... ... ® ‘ • o»d most dry. The first thing is to remove

e hooks", knick-knacks, etc., dusting
article before you take it from till . ■ . ., • i ill. AMU sue snl.l, un my ioni, as my nom

Then shake out and pin up anx housekeeper, and all ordinary children are iiv.-th, my l<»r.l, l am the woman that stood by 
... u,,, |„ ,|„. 11....V oi.fl. tl,; the l«m of In-r lift-. The)' ou, not, «ill u.. v l.m-. |.r«,.„a unt..tue Lord.
•w-an.l win,, all tin- ..«11,1 fllrt-ium .|.|.r.'.'..t. and W mtwcl to any or-| fSi!S'JlSSlt,^a‘
« ratlan. 111»., can work l..^,ll.,r. •■»“>>» hourokcping-ao far ^ ,,„n ... tue
e whip and the other follow with a o, avoiding litter goes, at any rate. 1 heir..............................................................
wlu-k, brushing the dust out thorough- *.»»•» 8'ai}“ '« tin ir books, «re scattered
If this is done every fortnight, it does indiscriminately around.

Western. 12c to I4< Cheese lias IHen nos »ake long. Then Must your tables, As soon as a child is old enough to play
S.mil.what liv.-lv dminu the week and sofas, and chairs, and take them out, putting a,,l,ul m most homes, a sort of ijuiet war-
! ’■ l' ..ye idvanu at.it a cent W, them 11. ih, next room and hall. Nom dm. fare between the housekeeper an.! that child
îiu.tc htlv makes Lie to Die • August the . q.> of the .h.ors, the windows, chan- •'•«uiueiicm The greatest love may ..rompt
«le 1 lute $ 1 ’ K deli,.-, and pictures with the feather duster,;‘Smother, yet. all but uuwnsciqusly.aslt

3‘ 4.". m ami sweep x mu walls d..wn with the covered I ,w,re» »» attitude of antagonism is a,sumed
V, .t.s . 1 I 1111 fit Hi' .1 I'll'. ..... I... ..... a.. .....ft... ..1.1,1)= ....

j'ollards, $3.5" to $3.6»>; Ontario bags, iri, nfmos( "The first thing is to remove
medium, $2.tio to $2.65 ; do. Spring Extra, iaj] tjie knick-knacks, etc., dusting . -
$» .V» to $2.55 ; d.»., Suj'ertine, $2 2" t" vrv ), nrll, |v lyou take it from the * »«“•«. the annoyance of the fussy
2.30 ; City Bags, delivered, $3 to $.3.05. r,„,m .................. * * 1,1.......u------- ... » -n —......... i..».i---------

Meals.—Without change. Comment, ; curtain 
$3 50 to $3.70; Oatmeal, ordinary $5.25 window
to $5.50 ; granulated $5.75 to $8.Of). with a immu. ■. ....• ..... •»-..» • , ■ . .. ______ _

I)..,., p..,i . 1; «till almost ' let one whip and the other follow with a fl' avoiding litter goes, at any rate. 1 heir ixml; »s long as he liveth he shall 1» hmtto
I AIin 1 “ 1 1 K , ,, ,1 k l.rn-Ion, Mile dust mit thoroindi-, t,,V!S their games, their books, are scattered the lAird. Ami lie worshipped the 1, ml there,stagnant at «am. pm ,-, tmam.iy. | ^ g" nl vH. -k, l.riishing tin an>t it tiMiougn- - .ii,»,,.,. 1 ’ oomikn tex'I* 1 have i,.„t 1,1,,, .,» 11t.. Illv : KM,™ t!.»«.|.I|.., 1 .1 !.. 17 . ly. I ll', 1- l .ijj. «.. ry f'.ltDl^it,, .l; •

Western. 12c to 1 11 cheese has been 1 n»»t take long, lhen dust your tables,

I broom. *Jt you have any valuable paintings ; '»,V l,er 
*’ ................... tbmgs

regards the child’s upsettingEggs quiet at 18c to 19c.
Ashes, nothing to speak about, at $4.90 7,* «houi/"ü,"iLVereâ witii old dull... .. , , ,

to $5.00. Now your room is empty, save, perhaps n ** hen there is a nursery and plenty of as-
v A RM FUS* MARKET big sofa stands in m.e eômer. Cover thi- of course the little folks are at

. . * ; ,me With vour swe. ping sheet (two or three „l,t I'^rty in their own domain. Hut, in the
banner- and trader- nm attend n„ mark, t ^ ^ nt )|vil admiral,h .. -cat- «verage home where the children are part
Ï I"0"ber- thi- week, yml. ee 1- lvr your tva |,.avw ,he floor, and U-g.i, and parcel ,,f the family, a- regards the use 

supplied in abundance at a shad* lower ^ brushing ...it the corners and of tlo- common living rooms their want of
rate-. Elue berries are mud, cheaper and ^ <ftlli , ,,;e walls Wltll v ^cuml wld-k '^Jer will muse more or less disturUi.ee.
not mu, h dematule.1. Native grown plums hrui>m hW,w Vour large broom »,uthl'r who has the wisdom .................................. .................... ............. .........
are plentiful and m demand as well. .Nutmeg , , nkm ■ i i,,n - .-md and good sense not to be disturbed by their ' .iiiysut i.ik nie(v. il), ai Ms birth she eaii,-,i
ml-!- .» dill. ,we 1-and cat.Ug.-s wn. the «"‘heunti. "IH" r,,„ii, aking a longanu . wj,h euuammitv canseethe I »»•« n»"»’- c taeani of(i,Ni. "1 graieiulmelons, 1 ,1, n -hurt sweep in turn. Uather up the dust, nioiiiig . «nu, wmi equanimity, can .........................it tbatUoU ha-l heard her prayer.

Staples Of the tanners, melons sen-1 .11. .l|1(. wii,.|t. room once more lightly dining-room chairs converted into railway hiuw thin praying mother luitnied her vow we
... , ’ 1 n I n.,.l ...t..l,noI..llu UIIM'.IF f !... marl = Il'UI'II 111 tills Il'hMlIl.

GOLDEN TEXT -" I Imvp lent him to the 
Uirl : ns long ns he liveth he shall be lent to the 
I suit."—1 Sam ■ 1 : 28.

TOPIC.—A Picture of a Godly Mother.
I.kshon Plan —1. Training her (’mild at 

HOME, V*. 21-23. 1 UEDIVATINU 111M TO THE 
Lord, vs. 21-28.

Time.—n.c. 1171. Place.—Ramali and Bbllolu 
INTRODUCTORY.

The first hook <>l Samuel contains the history 
of i lie I-rai lltes from the birth til Hamm 1 to the 
death of Saul. At the close of the period <»f tne 
|iul«eH the civil auihorlly was uniicd with the 
*)>lrtlual In the verson of Ell who was high 
priesl (I ; 1») as well as Judge In Israel (1:18). fie 
re-tiled at (tie l.iliernaele In Shiloh, and was fts- 
-isied In I lie dlM'liargvof his dunes by tils sons 
llo|>linl and Phluelias. During tlto time of his 
admliilslratloii Hainuet was born. Ills mother 
had vowed tiiMt If ilie Lord would give her a 

she Mould give linn unto the I.ont all the

in g at all suits of prices from 5c to . ..... k i v In winter 1 often’have a ’rains, and composedly survey the marks i**aru in this lesson.
t.,$4a dozen. CalUges are falling JlilVl.llfll, ,lt mattered f„r this .«vend -flittie fingers on the furniture. Unbridled

at4'i, IX .1 /• !.. IX1..I c*ulill»»,r. “« |tVe rcult i, ««lirai. Once tonrtaiit chackx.ig will rum the
r,1‘pn- .“ „ k in two montli. it i- a vrv «..o.l |.kn t., |U-m|.vr *nd Ouptaitiun of iny chlld ; but
So.»l line..». "at«, held it 90,, non, . yollr ,,r|„.t wil|, y„ur doth wet in <yu.|,atliy for, *nd pUivuce with, their de-
rallv.f for pea-, markjt alnio.t twre a » „ Jf worn. «1er in whivl, a beef, ,,-all to hnd thetoo lvea anmwmml, will, __   .
ncM pt<tnt "< -, , >" ' l' r lft8 i 1 iias l,een emptied. This pail full will do h,a'| R,*y housekee])er to put up with a good f,.ll8ts (Ex. 23:17) t»ut Hanna^ like other pious
hot"'. ** peril,; prints SOc to# a- Afil-r the nreepinn, !"»'»' annoyance from u»,f
do ny.. Me to .by çerd,.z...i; apple. n ln., wan, more will,
t.. H o p. r l«rrel demon., per >'» ■ lllc (clUl„ ,llul“" rul, yuur ,ulUw ------- *-------  .,ik> per barrel : lemons, $7.»xi per 
WueUrries, 60c per box. Hay, $5.00 to $6.00 
per 100 bundles of 15 1U ; .-traw, $4 to $5 
per 100 bundles of 12 1U.

LIVE BTOCK MARKET.
Tra-le is very active for good animal- at 

prices about the same a- la-I week. A lot 
of about a dozen three-year old steers were 
«old the other day to ship as stores for the 
passage, at 4 Je to 5c per lb. Other be 
cattle, from fair to good condition, so. 
from 4c to 5c peril». A pour quality

and doors thoroughly with your silk duster, 
washing off any linger marks. Then close “ If I Were A Girl.—“ If I were a girl,”
y„nr wmduw„- wad,,.,g them if nvceaMry,! ''-! » well-known New England clergyman hé 
' ' ' • -ill,.,lean .«ft doth. | ■ cently, "fwnu ldn t parade ton much m]*/

. . -it i 1 i.ii Li.' i, ni'.'- lit* I, iiii'il ft iiiimliM ...or else dusting with a tir«u ouiv nu*... . .. - „
“A room swept in this way will keep l''1'’'1® l’1®?08-

•n... i,,., i... ........ . . f other things that he would not do.

___ iKSSON NOTES. >
V. 21. Went to offer vnto the Lord—at 

Million, whore the tubernbacle hud remained 
hlnee the time of Joshua. And iiih vow—the 
soleinii expression of hla concurrence In Han
nah's vow. V. 22. n ANN All WENT NOT VI*—
men only were r...........................................
feasts (Ex. 23". 17) tun j mmiuu. Him oilier pious 
women, was In the habit of going; noxy she 
thought It best to remain nt homo until tier 
-on was of a proper ago for tier to fulfil her vow. 
X 23. Tiie 1.0KD est x in.isii ms woRD-com- 
plele Ins work by accept lug as lilsacrvaut all his 
tlnxs the chi 1<1 given in answer to prayer. V, 
21."When hiie had xveankd him—this might 
he aller he liait reached Ills third year, or even 
later. Three. m'Uxk'Ks-tlie Old Testament 

Greek reads " a bullock of three y ear a."
He mentioned a number j Some"MU|>|iose that there were three_________

:« i . aeh yea....... he child’s Ilfs, an - thaï
huLocks.^

, .'ll .1 . f other tilings that In- would not do. He one for each year of the child’s lire, an.: thatlean. 1 he du-t has been taken auax, hut ,, ti,7,ik t .1. -1U1|1, I , I ihey were used for lliethreogreater aaorlrtoes—
jii-i .tim'd n]. I , be -im you must be " "hid not tlunk loo much aliout dris.- i i , ,,|w |,urmi8iu uudih.inkotroiDgs. OneehuauII 111-1 -Tirreu u p. I u ue ,-uie > "u mu»i uv , . , ,, . „ I HIV mooi.xi.a — - -- - —i... i I,n, ,,i ii„... about partie-, ,,r about fashionable society, i ..e Fi.ot n-for n m«ai—that t-, food-om-ring.ne careful not t.. drop threa.ls or bits-d pap. r i tl.o f..llv ..f naraditiL' in bev.2 i n. A nom.» or wine-to be pouml

oeef about, or it will look untidy ; but it need | , ,!n "l-aiJl 11101 'y 1 latatmg in )Ull W|,|, ,|10 meat offering. WIMi this sacrifiée
M« '"l.v I..' .1,1-1.d .m.yl.lxv t„ k..,.pfr,..l, m.d

"" " '.I “JA "ut “““! ! vruilmg fho l.,,fure tbey compreh™,! -g:,?,d1V.,!f
slieep is being offered. Choice lambs bring cun-taiitiv, for a fortnight. Rooms swept | |,aratlin^ the streets het 
$3.25 to $3.50 each readily, while common 1 in thi- wav, if covered with Brussels carpet, objectionable it t 
and infet iur stock goes off at front $1.50 to1 need not be ' cleaned’ uftener tliau once in , 18 8inil'*.' a|uusem
$2.5o each. Hog sales are -lack, and prices three years.1 
are quoted at from Ojc to 6jc ]ier lb. An 
active demand exists for good milch cows, 
and prices have been obtained $5.<H> better
per head than would have been cot two or 
three weeks ago. Fresh-calved common I

( ARE FUR YOUR CHILI» YOUR
SELF.

Their motive at made herself known to Eli, aud for (ho first 
amusement afterward- tluv ' » I me revealed to him the burden of her prayer. , . amusemuni, aiierwaru- uity v 2- x,IK ix>rd hath given me mv i-eii 

like thus, to draw upon themselves the tiov-Iihh heard and unswered my prayer. V 
notice of others. But notice so attracted i-! »<- Tiikrefoiik-sIip gladly and promptly re- ,, new* her vow. Lk.nt him to the Umo—mar--vMuin re-poctful, and the \ery voung mail , g|„„| rewlmg, “returned him. whom 1 have 

; who will look admit ingly at the girls he obtained i>y iwttttou, to the Lord." 
meets under such circumstances will pro- Teachings:

Iif.xr yuan* moilier, .l .u’t miticc every- '•»>•!/ S j-iee In lii. UWI, liesrt ll,.l l,l. .ul. r ^.^«J hewr. ibeprwem of parent, to Ihelr
cows are also in good demand. Superior thing vour little boy dues. Watch him. '* not among them, there is too much of 2. pareniHmay make promises forthetrchll-
cow. have Id at $••).>, medium at $40 t 1'i.n‘t leave him to the care of servants, and ',lls 8l'rt of thing .11 many of 01» analler ] dre.i>amur»ni' .V,’,lM1/ll?|fÆknowi^|«e
$5o and common at $3" to $3h. when bed time mines, wInch should be early. I"“11' a1!1* ' l, aKert’ .wc are^‘a* the j lll',;r(.l,.H al|l| ,,nimpiiy fUim ttieir vows

__________ undres- him vurself Have him kneel and 1 l,ractice had liven publicly denounced from 4. Tin y should dedicate tnetr children 10 tne
... . , repeat bis little pravH, - Now 1 lav me,” ; pulpit.—JV. Ud.jer. Lnr..................... .

(.in .krhrfM».-There is nothing wl.,.1, aI‘l ftftvr ,u. is ulk to him of the,
"'ll b,|Ve '."ch to gmgerhrea.1 as tli.ar slll..,|u.ri| wjh, Wfttv|„., 0Ver the little] -...... - -------

®UP °* 80Ur ! lambs, and a- Ik grows older, if any fault |
ha- been committed during the day, you Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year1

A praying mother ts a precious blessing.

the usu of sour cream ; 
cream with a teaspoonful ofsodatosw

l.x:î. r n.ik. .111 1 x. ■ lli-iil lip-akfart cake. *' V'.V, ' li-.w nfi.-n I hav,- b«M Ulkedtc and '^l 1 ',aI' »» ki.kly Mkn,kn-
T!,i- ' I..-1 when warm, hat guml when l,hm,,ll.„ |..aVing, u'mpanv .xml ln,.|,,l»aii,l «'",1" cent. ; .•> co|.l« to one adiln™, H.IIO.

I", ell !.. my 'brluin»; liUt, .le«i Jull* ltoCuaLLlSox, PuUi«hera Muntreal, sute. who cannot prueure the international
A X khv t nr.xr PcnhlNa.—One quart of mother, I I,av. M my full rewarf. Don . yua onler. at their Po.1 Office, can

get instead a Post Office order, payable at

ill, with a inp of m .lasses a tablespoon- wjjj p,,,] this the time when lie is most] post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
f gtng'-rand flour enough for a still ,..,„i„r ii. . ... _____

NOTIUE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our Hubsciilwrs throughout the United

THE WEEKLY WITNESS.

fl >ur, "in' half pound of suet chopped very fret at your child ; don’t “nag” at him ;get| 
line; add a good pinch of «alt ; wet with ! him a -late with round corners, ami supply |
-xati-i : roll out atul spread a layer of any 1 your-elf with plenty of slate pencils. A 
kina "f fruit over it ; roll it up, and put it j dozen cost* only a few cents. Let him I 
in a doth, lea\ ing room for tin- pudding to scratch and draw and play with them. The j
swell. Steam for an hour and a half. ] .,iate will be broken, the pencils lost. renew • This is a weekly newspaper that should 

( ukam S.wi'K.—Heat one table-spo mfiil them. Draw something on the .-late, no be generally read. It- price is but $1 a |
v>! butter in a skillet, add a t.-a-spoonful of ma't. r how rudi—ow, dug, cat—’twill year ; three subscriptions in one envelope
Hour, and stir until perfedlv smooth ; theti: interest him. Have him «it doM'ti in liisjhUc each; four subset iptions in one un- 
ftdil gradually one cupful of col.l milk, let | little chair, place a low chair before him, vulope 75c each : ten sulwcriptioiiB in one 
it boil up once, season to taste with salt ami ] and give him empty spools ur other play- envelope 7<»c each. Address John Duduall 
pepper, and serve. | thing*. |& Son, Montreal. |

Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.
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